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THE MUNICIPAL WORLID.

School Section Appeais. Municipal Taxation.

Re School Section No. j6 of the Town- The most important duty of every
ship of Hamilton.-Judgment on motion Municipal Council is the raising of money

PUBLISHRD MONTYttY by the trustees of the school section to by direct taxation. It is the one feature
In the inttrel of every department of the M unicipal met aside an award made by the arbitra- of local government in which all are

Institutions of Ontario. tors appointed by the municipal couricil interested.
K. W. MoKAY, EDiTou, of the united counties of Northumberland The underlying and essential principles

A. W. CAMPBICLt, C. Eý Avocist and Durham, to consider and decide of a just, and the saine time efficient sys-
J. M. GLIENN, LT-B. Editorse' upon an appeal to the couricil in regard terri of taxation are supposed to be ern-

TERMS.-$t.oo per annum. Single copy, zoc- Six to the boundaries of the school section. bodied in the Laws enacted in accord-
Spies, $5.00, payable in advance

ZXPIPLATION OF SUBSCRI PTION. -This ;xam wiil Held, that the change made in the Publie ance with the powers conferred by the

bc di2continued et exdimtim e term »U fer, of Schools Act by the amendînent contained ninety-second section of The British
which stibecribers will rective notice, in section 82 Of 54 Victoria, chapter 85, North America Act, which gives to the

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - Subscribêrs,. Who M.Y
ché. ge their addregî4 sho Id of Barrie, bas in some respects limited the right of Legislature of every Province full control

doing ., 'i-Z both appeal to the county couricil. Before the over Municipal Institutions.
COMMUNICATIONS.- Contributions of interest ta, amendment the township council had That the systern of taxation in Ontario

municipal officers am cordially invitedý

HOW TO REMIT.-Cash should be sent by registered power to pass by-laws (i) to alter the is not entirely satisfactory is shown by the
letter. D=ft, exprellis or Morley ordcn may be mot et
nus ri& boundaries of a school section; (2) tO fact that a Municipal Tax Convention

OFFICES-28 Elgin Street SL Thomas. Telephoné toi divide an existing section into two or was held during last year at the request

Addreu all communieRtions to more sections; (3) to unite portions of of the Toronto County Council.

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, an existing section with another section This was attended by delegates frorn
1ýoX lm, St, Thorn&#, ODt, many city, town and village councils who

or with any new section ; R- S. 0., 1887,
chapter 225, section 8'- By section 82 were not prepared to discuss the question.

ST. TROMAIS. JUNE 1, 1898. of that Act, an appeal was given to the Members of Municipal Councils whose

col against any by-law for the forma- tenure of office is indefinite, are not

Mr. Hý J. Lytie, formerly Clerk Town- tion, division, union or alteration of expected to devote the time necessary to

ship of Fenelon, and publisher of the school section or sections and against the an exhaustive investigation of so dry a

"Rate Tables," who bas recently been neglect or refusal of the township to form, question. There are no authorative text
'À appointed manager of the Ontario Bank divide, unite, or alter the boundaries of books on taxation, and no evidence that

at Lindsay, writes as follows in refèrence school sections. The change made by the subject is properly taught if taught at

to leaving the ranks of the municipal the act of i8qi is that: the latter appeal is all in our higher institutions of learning.

e- clerks Amongst my most pleasing limited to neglect or refusal to alter the During recent years economists and the

memories of a twenty-year service are the boundaries of a school section. The Political Science departments of many

many kindly expressions of help my little question was whether the words " altera- Universities in the United States have

rate tables. have afforded so many of rny tion of boundaries " were large enough to devoted considerable attention to tbe

confreres. 1 hope that the future may cover union and division. Giving words subject and published the resuits of their

bring forth a class of councillors who will their fair meaning, and having regard to investigations of Municipal Systems and

appreciate their clerk's services at a nearer the particular grouping of words, the Taxation, al] of which contain practical

approximate to their financial value." better and only interpretation appears to suggestions worthy of consideration by
be that a lirnited meaning should be a ny one interested in the improvemen t Of

The Department of Crown Lands bas given to these words. What was sought the laws relating to taxation in Ontario.

issued a special circular to municipalities in this case was the division of school

in refèrence to the law relating to the section 16 into two equal parts, each of A Model Supervisor.

survey of boundary lines, R. S. 0., chap. which was large enough to become a

18r, secs. 14 and x5. Under the old act, section by itself. The present law (car- Lower Merion township, MontgomerY

surveys performed on the application of ried on from i89t into the consolidation county, Pa., is entitled to the credit Of

the couneil interested were sometimes set of 1896) gives no appeal in such a case, having developed and faithfully maintain-
j

aside by the courts on a technicality, in- and all proceedings thereafter, culminating ed the most accomplished road surper-

volving expense and often leading to liti- in the majority award, fall to the ground visor in the State, says the PhiladelphiA

gation. This is now prevented by the as ultra vires. Order made setting aside Times. Nineteen years ago the people

Commissioner of Crown Lands who gives award without costs. there nominated A. J, Cassatt, one of the

notice of the return of a survey, and fixes greatest of our railroad men, and 110

a date on. which the same is tu be con- The fence tax arises from the time, accepted the office with a full understan

sidered, and parties affected thereby, material and expense of erecting and ing of its duties.

heard, with a view to amending or cor- maintaining unnecemary fences. Supervisor Cassatt started in to make.

recting the report before it is finally con- first-class roads in Merion township 14is

firmed, after which it -is binding on al] A clerk writes suggesting that it would rnethods startled most of the farmers Of

parties. be a good idea to exchange compliments that region, and some of thern were ev811ýý

by sending copies of Voters' Lists, Audi- appalled at what they regarded as

An exchange says that " Couneillor tors' Reports and cher printed matter to extravagance, He did not waste th&

Martin of Woodstock claims to have been neighboring clerks. taxes of the people in petty repairs whicil

bribed for his vote in the purchase of a accomplish nothing, but he made

steam roller. He bas given the money to The Government Grants to Public and class roads from'the start, and althougb

the mayor." It is quite evident that the Separate Schools for 1898 have been he had desperate battles for two or threeý

system of doing business with Municipal apportioned on population returns for years to win the supervisorship of hi$

î4ýCorporations in the United States is 1897 as fOllOws township, the tax-payers saw th.t thet:

being introduced in Ontario by agents COunties ý ....... .... 131,871 were getting more than one bundred centl

who have had experience. Canadiari Cities ................. 53,3o6 for every dollar that was expend'a -j

manufacturers should be encouraged to Towns ............... 38,o55 their gond roads improved the value

build all road machinery required. The Villages .............. 16,883 their farms tenfold more than all the roads

protective tariff and the money expended Districts ... ........ 35e000 cost ; that they could use the roads at RW

on bribery by their competitors shoul& seasons with comfort, and they learned

give them a good margin to work on. Total ...... ......... appreciate an honestcompetent supexvise t
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Clerk,~~Clrk Township of Ha. lek Twno Dnds

Mr. Heseos was born in Germany ini86
and72 recive aa goode puli schoo prainin
m German.e He earnedh the trade of

gonmak, aondshen o9 Hyar ofrk ageo udi.mdlShol n fewad et

came to Canada with hisr father andhe
settle inr the townshipvo Hay Hurondan

Cont. He w ore as ajornyan6 eundtAlradistpeete-
untiel 867, since wh bic timehe hrasnn in14car- utt aaa aig ae sha eahro h oa
th ermillage f ane Zh raeo Crichspaae col h. He hasalaytwakenmang a n i nt in peui andapitdtwshpceki 

86cmnioCalaa Hel was lete anem
berte in.the township oi in8, aurn

pomteder areasurer two yearsi oaer anN

Mr.ty Mor ise as naia of Sctlan, an
until~~~~~~~ 1884, hen cameh oute to Cans havingare wsbni tetno

tied n a s ccesful c rriag bus ness n Str ud, l serT wshi p of la d A i n.
the vilage ofZurich He ha lMr. Bwh r ebsa was brorn y ath cAred i

Municipalaffairs. e was cleted a e, "d an n d eaw waed c t a the pubo a l ita e.
ber othe ownshp Couci i 1888 anoel Schooal , a nrd fanftewal ntn to
In.18 2 wa eleced reve. e wa pt. Johie deig so fru m b sse C un y,n
'Poined trasurr twoyear late, an inwhere5 h e d for h fur ys He O tano

returne to and isie at preset enand~~a hned tea hewrk of the rtn

enggoli seprat schoe there of A.&waC.Ker
wholapointe townships olfr inrnlt96.H

aftewMr. Harmer was borns ind the twn o

in~o business fus bookseller *n 'ial tha

the offie of towship cle"dealing in00 a e as eof uipoe lad "no
held ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H graospsiin ftrsadmdelally aequéoed toenxtio a

been ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t thetayteaue dfteZrc entlights of ftrm dliet in r Canad, n
c schol fr twnty-tree earm i 8n om oved wiath is fi lt o antcarig'Uly;r9( He e reied to accept and entered, upon the works of onertn

nocomptn of clerk. He the uidhsabtot eangicluit
L. mertous uisohs offiei trut anandyacetd nth olwn
'Paecrt-esure ofa the Zurichne twnhp ko

OnOf the best election jokes of thetonhp rese.In19 te i4
Pinwas on Dr. McLurg, who was o itnug a noprtd n9fo Mr. Patullo at Ferguson's M.Hre' evcswr
house. The doctor, with al]lo h ups fstrigtenwcr4eues, was asking : 

oain n o tneh cuida%Ghas done miore for the dairy ýi.JSP RSpi.uuulpsto scekadtesrro
than Mr. Patullo?" wmuipates

e the silence that followed sucheT E query camne the reply, "the cow? sm er.H a oluo ftxs nmitiigara n ftems

kePthe roads clean, and the attention th Bor ofEuain Hewsa- fmton frtsb epgtesrac
caldto them will soion resulit in one eran raueoftetw of s nfmth rvlwi bdstbue

bMD9stil furherimprved.Duatewrs rem8ove toe Pari and engaged nbete tacs



Motion% should bc so framed that the te do so by the trust(el; or when petitiOný
The Public School. ratepayers m2Y express their will on each ed to do so by ten ratepaYers. He shail

By W, Atkift. ImpectS of question befoie the meeting, separâte call any of these meetings bY causing

Cbanty of of an notices of the time, place and objects of
from other cluesti3rs. In case

equality of votes the chairman shall give such meeting to be posted in three or

the casting vote but no other. His More public places in the section..

PTýBTIC SCHOOL MILETINGS. decision on ariv Doint of oTder shall be POLLING A VOTE,

subject to an af)ýe;l te the meeting. It

In any portion of the Province nÙt sur- is also the duty of the chairman to send a A poli may be demanded by any twO

veyed into townships, the inhabitants, correct copy of the proceedings of the ratepayers at any school Meeting for thc

who, are at least twenty one years of age, 
ustees or for the settlement

may hold a public meeting te elect thrce meeting to the inspector forthwith. election of tr

of their number to -serve as public school SECRETARY. 
of ony school question and snob poli

ýhall be granted by the chairman forth-

trustees. As the method of calling such IL is the duty of the secretary appointed with, if demanded within ten minute*

to make an accurate minute of the pro- after the vote of the meeting has been
me(ting is net prescribed by the School

Act, it is presurned that any method, that ceedings of the meeting and te notify in declared fron-, the chair.

will give sufficient publicity, as to the r;ting each -person elected as trustee. The poil shall nût close before twelve

tim, plue and object of the Meeting will Every person so notified of this election o'clock noon, but may close at any tirrie

hall be considered as having acceptcd theeafte, he, a full hour bas clopsedt
be recognized. The method of conduct-

ing the metting should be the same as S,,h office unles3 a notice to the con- without any vote being polled and shel

a new trzry i ffect be dei ivered by b im to the not be kept opt n after four o cleck in thIc

tbat practiced at a first meeting in

section in an organized township. chairman within twenty days of the date afternoon, oi the day when the votill

In a township where a Municipal Cov of the meEting. began.

crnment bas net been established, after A trustee May resign bis office with the The chairman and seciretary shali count

the inspector bas formed a school section, consent expressed in writirg of his col- the votes polled and tbe chairman shall

any two of the petitiorýe--s for the forma- leagues. A retiring trustee rna:y be re- declare the candidates elected or the.

tien of the section may call the first elected with his own consent otherwise question carried for which the bighest

sf hool meeting. In calling and conduct- bc shall be exempt from serving as trustee number of votes was polled. In case'of

ing this meeting the sanie pTocedure is to

lie followed, es for a first mectirg in a for four years next after leaving office. A , te thechairman shaU give the casting

tTustee elected tc, fill a vacancy shall hold vote.

new section in an oTganized townhip. office Only for the unexpired term of the A correct copy of the poll-book shâil

person in whose place he bas been be returned, with the minutes of

When a new school section is formed 
tbe

in an organized township, the cletk of the eleted. meeting, to the inspecter.

municipality, shall cause the notices Cali- ORDER OF BUSINESS. When complaint in writing ýis made te

ing the first meeting, tc, be posteil. The

time of holding this first meeting is to be The following order of business at an the inspecter by any ratei»Yer withlo

the sanie as for annual meetings in orga- annual school meeting is suggested by the twenty days after the date of the meeting iý

nized school sections, The business of Education Department 
complained of, thit the proccedings Of

this Meeting is the eltction of three trus- i. Organization of the meeting. any rneenng were net u, nducted in

tees. The first elected sbali cor tinue in 2. Rtceiving the annuaý report of the f,,)rmity with tbe provisions of the Sch1011

s, the second for two trustees and di5p,-ising of the same. Act, the inspector lhall investýgatc tbe

office for three year

yeus and the third for one year. 3- Receiv'ng the annual report of the matter and confirm. or set aside the Pl*

Rat"yeTs only have x right to vote at auditors and dsposing of the same. cE-edlings complained of. If the procet"ý

4. Election of an auditor fnr the fol- ings ýre -,;et aside the in-Pe0or

the election of truste(s or on any otber
A ratepi lowing year. appoint a tinie and place for a new ffle,,

school question. ayer is defin(d 5. Miscellancous business. ing, when the matterýcümplainedàof Shoi

as any one whe is entered on the last

revised assessment roll as a public school 6. Passing a resý,lution instructirg be reconsidered by the Tatepayt-ts.

supportcr or who has a vote at municipal trustees to insuie school house and furni- FLECTION OF TRUSTLES.

elections as a farrncr's son. Any resident ture- 
The intention of the Schrol Act is

ratepayer is eligible for election as trus!ee. 7. Fixing amourit tc, be paid the secre-

tary or secrttary-treasuTer of the trustee no school cuporation. ýha11 cea, I;e to

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING. board for the following year, for his ser- by reason of the want of trustee, as

trustec who is not otherwise di;qulibe

An annual school meeting of the rate- vices as secrttary and for attending to 
:1fý

payets sball be held in every 5chcoi repairs of ýchool housc and premises. than by lapse of time, shali continue "'

office un;il his succesor bas been e;ýjW

sciction. en the last WednWay in the 9, Election of trustee or tru,ýtees.

yeu, or if thm be a holiday, then on the 
But should a want of trutecs exist,

day following, commencing at the hour of SPFCIAL NIEETINGS. 
two ratepayers or the inspector mal

ten dclock in the forenoon. 
A special school meeting is necessary ; 

for the

Should the annual or the first school i. Te fill a vacancy caused by the tien of the necessary trustees, The

removal of truetee from office. of calling and conducting the wecti94,

meeting not be held at the proper time,

from lack of proper notice or other cause, 2. For the selection of a school %iýe. shall be the same as for a regulat affl"'

the inspector or any two ratf payers May 3. To authorize, by resolution of the Meeting. 
1 1, ýý

call a school meeting. The same mode ratepayers prenent, the trustees to apply to When the ratepayers of any saw.ý, L

of calling and conducting this meet;ng the township council for flinds fer the section, for two yeats, neglect or reflje

shail be observed as for a regular annual ptirchme-of a school site, for the erection elect trustees, the township couricil ell

Meeting. 
of a school house or an addition thereto appoint trustees for such schoo, sedio"eLý

The ratepayers present at any school or for the purchase or crection of a who hold officeýfur the :;arne. teT,10

meeting shali organize the meeting b teacher's residence. 
if elected by the tatepiyersý ot the

y

electing one of their number te act as 4. for the appointment of an auditor, ship couricil may by by-law .dedre

and as the Il Act " states for any other section disolved and shail in thst

chainnan and appointing a secretaryo, 

je,

lawful purpose. 
attach the saine, in such propctteM -Ï

CHAIRMAN. It is the duty of the Secretary of the they may deern expedient to adJGin10_ý

The chairmin shall subinit all motions board of fflstffl to call every annual sections, The assets of a se(,ý00

te the meeting in the manner duired by school meeting and to call a special disolved shail bc disposed of as M,0*:'ý

mij 
meeiing of the ratepayxs when directed determined by the municipgI c ouric

)rity of the ratepayeri prefflt.
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ENOINEERIN0 DENR TNEN r. HiChway Improvernent in Rhode Island. A Mining Repott.

X W. CAMPBELL.

The improvement of highways in Rhode The status which mining industries are

Island under the direction of the State attracting In Ontario is strikingly presented

Surface Drainage. Highway Commissioner, as at present car- by the last report of the Bureau of Mines

lqi. ried on, dates back more than three years, now being circulated by tbe Ontario Gov-

In small cities and towns the disposal when a statute was passed by the General erriment. The information is of a char-
of storm water is generally a matter of t acter which should he in the bands of

Assembly providing for the improvemen
little importance. The bouses are separ- of the principal highways and making every resident of the Province, and will

ated by open tracts of such extent that provision for state aid te towns in road- certainly not fail to impress the publie of

the rainfall, unless very heavy, is largely making. No cornprehensive scheme of other laMs with the magnificent resources

taken up by percolation. The streets general improvement of all the highways of Canada. The greater part of the

with impervious surfaces are rarely of any bas been entered upon, but the work bas report deals with gold production, but
other mitierals commented upon are:considerable length, se there is a com- been of an educational nature by the ex-

paratively small area from which the tension of aid te communities desiring cernent, petroleum, natural gas, calcium

water is shed rapidly, Under such cir- the construction within their borders of carbide, peat fuel, apatite, graphite, mica,
cumstances, the tendency bas been of sample half-miles of improved reads. salt, gypsum, iron, copper, nickel actino-

late te build a sewerage system in which There seems, however, te be an opinion line, building and other stone. This à

provision is made for little or no train- in some quarters that the public interests net a complete list of Oiitario's minerals,

water, this last being left te flow away would best be served by laking up the and te consider those available in Canada

over the surface, or be intercepted by matter in différent form, and an act is with an area of over three and a half

small catch-basins having short out lets now in the hands of a committee of the million square miles-an extent of terri-

leading to neighboring watercourses. Gencral Assembly providing for the ap- tory slighily larger than the United States

Sucli a method of storm water-disposal pointment of a state highxay commission, including Alaska-should not fail te
li gencrai y considered perrectly satisfac- which, in organization and eperation, will convince us of the nchness of our

tory, even in comparatively large cities, follow closely the example of its Massa- heritage. Mluch of th:s territory is, it is

yet the experience is showing that surface chusetts neighbor.s. On May 1, 1897, true, possessed of a rigotousty cold cIimý
drainage presents a problem of consider- nine of the sample half-miles of improved ate, but the discoveries in tý,e Klondike

able importance. As a community grows road had been constructed in as man are already vindicating iLs enormous valuey notwithstanding the tnany drawbacks.in importance, it increases the extent of townships, and nine more townships had
its impioved streets, and no longer tcler- applications on file te be taken up in turn. The extended knowledge which is every

ates niud and siush in the gutters. In The method pursued by the commissioner year coming te us of our own land, seems

Sonie localities it is necessiry to build a- is te prepare a plan and profile of the sec- likely te convince us that our neighbors
Systeni of storm-water sewers to keep the tien of the road asked: for by the town- te the south, with the vast barren plains

Sirtets dry, but it is often possible te ships, establish the grade, and if the oad of their central.states, and the enervating

carry off the rainfill te the strearns pass is net of proper width agree on new 1ines climate of their southern states, do net

Jno, through the town. In the latter case, which will make it of proper width, 1f possess a discouragingly large proportion

tje streams are generally small brooks, the' street bas already been platted and Of the North American continent.

Passing under the higliways in box chan- grades established by the township this What is of special interest te the readers

nels. If the storrn water from a consider- work is omitted. If any capable contrac- of Ti4E MUNICIPAL WORLD is that part of
able the report referring te cement production,

area is d scharged by improved ter in the township desires te taire the
Means of suiface drainage into these contract for building the sample half-mile which says:
brooks the old box and drain culverts and satisfactory terms can be made with "The cement industry is steadily win-
will be found inequadate for their new him, the work is let in this way, otherwise iiing its way forward in Ontario. Both

dilty. 1 t, th - rcfore, is important for the roadbuilders from other parts of the State the natural rock and Pcirtland cements

engiticer of every town growing rapidly te are asked te figure on the work, The are showing a large increase of production,
build the culverts under streets of ampI-ý letting of the contract te residents of the and manufacturers are establishing a good

81M te pass a considerably larger volume township is favored in order that the peo- reputation for the qualities of cements
of sto they are putting on the market. The

im water thin bas occured in the ple in the township may have an oppor-
paàt. tunity te learn as much as possible about increase, however, is nût shown in the

This is a tiival rnatter, however, com- the proper way of constructing macadam- number of establishments, which are two

Paxed with the tendency of private parties ized roads, and, further, that the people less new than they were four years ago,
s- - but in number the of men employed and

10 consider neighboring brooks as nui, may have the benefit of the money ex
ances or dumping places. They choke pended. This plan bas been found te amount of wages paid for labor, in quart.
the waterways, unmindfui of the fact that work satisfactorily. In several cases the tity of cements produced -and in their
the rai, falls just as in the past and must township road commissioner took the value there is gratifying evidence of
&Iad 0 The number of men employed

an outlet ; that if thuy choke its contract and carried it out in a satisfactory Pr gress.
Inatural channe4 lit will over-flow and cause and economical manner. in these four years bas increased from
trouble, Then when improved streets are 168 te 231, the wages paid for labor from

and houses are constructed, increas- $44,S78 to $89,o6o, the quantity of
ihg the ratio of water shedding te water- Lady Visiter (at office of eminent physi- cernent manufactured from 85,go3 barrels

%býiorbing surface, the storm run-off cian)-I have called, doctor, te 1.81,495 barrels, and the value of the
ecçnies more rapid, larger volumes of there is any cure for sleep-walking. I cement frOm $109,834 te $246,425ý

ý*9ter per minute are discharged into the have had the habit for years, and lately it The greatest increase, however. has taken

6buructed channel, and trouble ensues. bas become worse, Dr. 1-lighprice--It place in the produciion of Portland
It ro 80

-ýtraîg ly the importance of can be cured, madam. Take this pre- cement, which bas gone ip fteaches very clear m 30,5
htening and deepening the natural scription and have it filled at Cold, Steele barrels te 96,825, while the natural rock

'dýainage channelýi wheii land is cheap and & Co, Iady visitor--Cold, Steele - Co.? cernent bas only increased frOm 55,323
!ittle difficulty will be experienced in do- Whv, that is net a drug store. That is a barrels to 84,670, In value natural tork

149 the work properly. haràware firm. Dr, Highprice-Yes, cernent shows an increase of $27,349,
madarn, the prescriction calls for a paper while Portland cement shows an increase

principles of good government are of tacks. Dose, two tablespoonfuls Of $109,242, This ne dOubt, ýs laTgelY
ftom easy te learn accurately, and very scattered about the fleur before re- if net chiefly owing te the growýng interest

harder te put in practice. tiring, in the building of good roads."
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Classification of Roade in Catifortiia been found advisable wherever road-build- several brick laid lengthways, one in

ing bas been systematically undertaken, as which these and other defects are found

investigation into the experiences of is shown by a study of the great Peruvian cannot bc considered a profitable invest-

European countries and of the progressive and Roman systems of ancient times, and ment no rnatter how low the cost of

Eastern States, which show concltisively those of France, England and other Euro- construction may have been. Yet these

that this action must be along the line of pean countries, as well as those of Massa are defects which nurntrous towns and

State management of the main highways, chusetts, New jersey, Connecticut and cities have found to exist in their sewers.

and consideration of the conditions pecu- Rhode Island in modern times. If the Sometimes the fault lies in the first

lier ta California have led to the conclu- plans propowd be inatigurated in our design. The couricil decides Io build a

sion that the following plan would hest Siate we should have, instead of Our sewer. A suiveyor or engineer is told to

subserve the intentes of our State : The prescrit utterly unsystematic methods of give a grade line and plant stakes. The

division of roads of California into three indiscrimiriate expenditure, for which com- cuuncil lets the contract and employs a

distinct classes, (i) State highways, (2) paratively little return has been made, a mari to - insi)ect " the work. When

aunty thoroughfares, (3) district ronds. highway system that would place Califor- another street petitions fur a sewer, the

The State h-ghways should be the great nia in the rank of the progressive States of sarne routine is gone through.

arteries of a rond system from which the Union and contribute more materially Such a methud can have but one result.

branch out the minor highways serving than any other cause tu the prosperity of The first section of sewer was laid wilthout

courities and districts. They should be of the State. any regard to the ultimate requirements

located along those lines which the physi- It was the recognition of the essentiality of the town, and when other lateral sec-

cal features of the State forever fix as the of good roads 10 prosperity, and the tions are laid the first wili be found ta

easiest bries of communication, and should realization (,f the ciefects of the present have pi, es which are to ý siiiail, and laid

be constructed and 
at an insufficient

maintained hy the 
depth to afford a

State. The bureau 
proper fall for the

lias mapped out 
new sections. The

such a system as 
inspector had no

would traverse the 
ajeans of checking

great belts of tim- 
the levels, and was

ber, fruit, agricul- 
at the mercy of the

tural and rninrai 
contractor.

eî ManycontractorS
w alth within our
State, connect ail are conscientious,

the large centres of but they are con-

population with tractors,, not engin-

the liniits of the eeis. They require

State, reach the careful supervision
to see that 1.

county seat Of hey do

every county and not now and again

tap the lilles of alter the grade lineo

County ronds. 
the quality r di-

Thecountyroads 
mensions of pipe,

sbould comprise 
use inferior mat(,-

the inost important 
rial, or construct

roads in each court the manhole in a

ty, as set apart and 
careless manner.

sa declared by the An engineer does

boai-ds of super- not always find bis

visors of the sev- hardest task in de-

tral counties. 
signing a work, but

rhey should be the very commonly

feeders of the great A STREFT WHICH WAS NOT ROLLED. the greatest diff,

State highways. 
culty is ta corfipel

The district ro:ids should embrace ail system, or rather lack of systein, that led the contractor to follow the specificationsý

the exisdrig roads now recognized and set ta the creation of the State Bur, au of By providing no other check thari an,

apart by law, not previously enumerated, fligliways by the last Legislature at a time inspector, who generally knows less of d
together with, such roads as may be laid when public sentiment was unfavorable ta the work than the contractor, there arc

out to serve the needs of particular the establishment of commissions. In towns in Ontario which at a great expense,

localities. other States similar commissions have have cons1ructed sewers little better than

Ta mýet the cost of the State highways been appointed and Good Roads Leagues useless.

a tax levy of a quaTter mill on the dollar are being organizud, ta , the end that When a sewer is desired, an examinatiot' : P

of the en tire assessed valuation of property general reform of highway conditions may should be made hy the engineer, of thc

in the State would suffice. The county be brought about. -Report of Bureau of entire town. Plans will be prepared by ......

thoroughfares should be built by the Highuwys. him, with a report and specificatiolis,

county under the directit)n of the local The whole system may not be constructed

authorities. The district roads should be Sewer Construction. at once, but such sections as are laid froid

constructed by the residents of the par- time ta time will conforin to. the generd

ticular locality ta be benefited, who A sewer, the outlet of which is highei plan, and the best means of drainage. '.j:

should be authorized ta forin road dis- than the head, one in which fifteen or thereby provided. The supervision bf

tricts after the manner in which school twenty pipes in a continuous line are this work should rest with the engineer

districts are organized and construct roads found broken within three or four years who should be assisted by an inspector.

of such character as they deem necessary after its construction, one in which some An inspector not even assisted by the

ta sut their needs. parts are se uneven as to form a success- engineer who designed the work, is genct-

This classification is practically that ion of running traps, one in which a ail an employec who looses for the town

which at ail times and in ail countries had, connection with a manhole is made by many times the amotint of his salary.
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LESAL DEPARTMENI». the State of Nlichi'-an tliat notice to a 1 lie court, at page 2 5 1 says It did not

JAMES MORRISUN GLENN, Li.. B.. member of the council is notice to the appear, however, when the mud accurnu-

of Osgýodc Hx[l, Ba,,i t--kt-Lýw, corporation. See Dundas v. City of l2n- lated in the culvert or wheri the stane fell

sing, whue Champlin, J., says Now, at its mouth. The mere existence of

while an individual alderman, not acting these obstructions was not in my opinion,

ÉliGilWAY5. in the meeting of the couricil, lias no con- enough to establish negligence. There

trol or supervision over the streets any was no evidence that the defendwits or

Defect-Notice-Repair. more than a private citizen, yet when he their ecers had any notice of thesc

meets in council he does have a voice in ubstructions, nor did it appear that they

Section 6o6 of the N-lunicipal Act, cap. saying what repairi shall be made, and, if were of so notorious a charactei or had

223, R. Sý 0,, 1897, PrOvidcs : " E,ý,ery a meeting of the council bas been held continu(:d so long as to charge the de.

publie road, street, etc., shall bc kept in after lnoýYlcdgc by or notice Io hiiii, theýe fendants with constructive notice of them.,,

repair by the corporation,- utc. To reii- is no good remon why snch knowledge or In Duck vs. Toronto, 5 0. R-, 2951
der a rnunicipai corporation liablt- in notice should not bc iniputed to the body Wilson J. during the argument said 'I'l'he

damages under this sectiOn, proof that of which he is a member, based upon the evidence would seern to show that posts

the highway was out of repair and that (luty wbich he owes to the pub i ý 0 ini were there for a sufficient length of time

injury resulted by reason of such want of part bis knowiedge affecting the public to constitute evidence of notice to the

repai r is not alonc sufficient in all cases. interest to the council." defendants. They were there apparently
Negligence on the part of the corporation According to the report which we have for at least 24 hours and that might be

Must be shown. The neghgence of Muu- received of the jiidgrnent of the Cmurt of sufficient to constitute notice. It might
al in Rice vs. ýVhitby, that court be better therefore for the defend to,

icipal corporations consists in acts of Appe, ants

commission and acts of oiiii,;slor), thr huld that the fact that a meniber of the consent to the verdict standing instead

former being frequentlý ternied act, Of council saw the building which was being of going to the expense of a new trial."

misfeasance and the latter acis of n on- ruoved on the road an hour before the, In this case a drain 2!/2 feet wide wm

féasance. To say whether a municipal accident, was not notice to the corpora opened'accross one of the most travelled

corporation is liable in daniages in a par- tion but the report does not show for streets n ' 'or nto. It was filled in with'

ticular case under the above section à is what remon there was not notice and loose earth, but a rain storm washed it

important to, determine whether it Is a we think it must have been b"use out so that there was a depression and

case of misfemance or one of non-ficasance. of the very short time that elapsed and the accident happened there. From

Where a municipal corporation under- not because notice to a member is not what bas been said it will be seen that

takes some work, such as the building of notice to the couticil. It is the duty of what length of time a defect must
a bridge or a sidewalk on a bighway, it is the corporation upon notice to it of a exist in order to charge a municipality

liable for negligence in the prosecution of defect to remedy à within a remonable with constructive notice depends upon
of the necessity of time.

the work. It knows What is a reasonabie tinie is a the character of the defect and the place

the exercise of care throughout the entire question for the judge or jury trying the where it exists. If it is an obstruedon,

work, and if à does not take proper care case. If the corporation lias notice of a excavation or (langer that will be readily

tû protect people frorn danger it is liable defect and it does not remedy the defect perceived, the neglect to observe and

without notice, but where a municipal within a rcasonable time it is liable in remedy it is greater than if it is a defect

corporation bas neglected to keep its high- damages to a person who sustains injury discoverable only by close examination

Ways in repaLr, before it can be made by remon of it. But a rnunicipal corpor- and if it exists in a much travelled city

responsible for damages resulting from ation niay be lield liable in damages, un- street the danger of injury is reater and

such neglect, it must be shown that the der this section, thougli there is no the inattention of the authoriti« is more

Corporation was under sorne duty to ac. evidence that it had actual knowledge of censurable than if it is in a highway upon

If a municipal corporation, in building a the defect. The duty cast upon munie]- which there is little travel. It bas been

bridge which it is required to build on a pal corporations under this section is not held that section 6o6 applies to cases of

highway, builds it defectively by using discharged by the repair of sucb defects misfeasance only, that is to those cases

defective timber or timber of insufficient as come to their knowledge. It is their where the corporation bas neglected its

strength so thai it is not reasonably safe duty to exercise remonable c-are to dis- duty to repair and not to cases of rnis-

fur public travel and an accident happens, cover defects. Thev know that bridges femarice, that is cases where the corpora-

the corporation is riot entitied to notice and sidewalks will decay, and that water, tion bas been guilty of some positive act

because it had notice at tho time the particularly in time of freshets, will cut of commission.
bridge was being built that it, was defec- gutters in the highways and thereby ren- Rowe vs. Corporation of Leeds and
tive, But in considering negligent omis- der theni unsafe for publie travel, and the -Grenville, 13 U. C. R. 515 was a case

sion to repair, that is a case of non-feas- law requires that municipal corporations of ibis kind. There the defendants, a
ance, two kinds have to be considered, shah take reasonable precaution to dis- Road Company for the purpose re-

(1) Where the negligence consists in not cover defects arising from these and other pairing their road, pliced on the $ide

repairing a defect on the highway within a causes. It is said that " negligent ignor- thereof heaps of gravel etc., and took no

reasonable time after knowledge of the ance is no less a breach of duty than precaution to prevent parties passing

ýeféct, and (2) Where the negligence con- wilful rieglect. " Wliether a curporation along the road from rutining against these

Usts in not having discovered and lias been negligent in not discovering a heaps, in consequence whereof the plahi-

rernedied the defect. Where a corpora- defect in a particular case depends upon tiff, driving at night ran against one of

tion bas notice of a defect it is its duty to circumstances. If the street upon whicli them and upset and broke hi$ wagon.
1 The corporation set up the defence that

1tPair the defect within a remonable time the deftýct exis ts s a much travelled

and to take proper precaution to warn thoroughfare greater carc s required than the action was not brought within three

People of its danger. Notice to any offiéer in the case of a ý,trcet upon which there months, but Mr. justice Wilson in deliver-

the corporation having control or is little travel. If Liic, &fect ls one which ing the judgment of the Court at page
supmision over the streets is notice to is emily seen and palpably dangerous 5 iS says "Now, the only defence to thà
the corporation. If, therefore, an overseer there is less excuse for its not having 1s, that the action should have been

a hi 9 hway knows of the existence of a been diýcovttred by the corporation. brought. within threc months from the
defect in the highway he should have it 1 n Bateman ýs. the City of Harnilton happening of the damage, but this pro-

remedied, or if lie has not the authority an action tu recover tection arising under the section of the

means to do so he should bring the darriages occasioned by the vverflow of Municipal Act before referred to docs not

Matter before the couricil in order that it water upon the plaintiff's lands. justice apply to the cause of action set forth in

May bc remedied. It hm been lield in Morrison, who delivered the judgment of this record.
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Rice va, Town of Whitby.
LEGAL DECISIONS. F-wing vs. City of Toronto.

Municipal C.rporation,--Highwy-Non.Rcpair-Hinge y Thomas Deve-
Judgment on appeal

on Trap ùoor on Sidewalk -Accidetit-Ntgligence* rill, a third parly, froin judgnient of Boyd,
S&unders Tl. City of Toronto, 1

Let into the sidewalk upon one of the C, (28 0. R., 598), in favor of defendants

Murucip2l corporations--câTters Fmployel to Remove streets of the City of Toronto, there was a upon their clalin foi- indemnity or relief

Strej swecpicpmaýu, and trap-door leading to a cellar of abutting over against the third party upon the

prenilses. The door was about eight feet judgment recovered against thern by

in an action brought against a city long, but divided in the centre into two Thomas Rice, the plaintiff, in an action

corporation for injuries sustained bY the ning therefrom, liaving for sustained by plaintiff by rea-

plaintiff, he being run down while tifling three hinges on each half, fastened to the son of Dundas street, in the town of

ne of the streets, bY a door by ntraps or flaps, which were half Whitby, being out of repair, as alleged.
a bicycle along o ing level of the door, the The alleged want of repair was a building
licensed carter eniployed in rernOv to an inch above the

Sweepings movable part of the hinge extending ai, in the course of removal being left
dumping ground, street above over night in the higliway, un-

h or an inch and one-sixteenth
were placed in piles on the side Of the 'ne

street, it wa-s shown that the carte r owlied, the level of the sidewalk, and being of the lighted and unguarded, by which the

the horse and cart he: was dn'v1ngý but same length as the width of the flap, and plaintiff's horse wàS, frightened, The de-

wals hired by the officer of the cî ity corpOr- about thrce quarters of an inch in width. fendants had notice, as foui-id by the

rge of this work, and After nightfall, on a niglit that was not Chancellor, but took no steps to warn
ation having cha of dark, the place also being lighted by an travellers. The Chancellor held that de-
recoived his orders froin the foreman electric lamp on the opposite corner
the street's commissionerls department, If fendants were liable to plaintif] foi dam-

re to get the stuff and the street, though plaintifrs body and the ages, which he assessed Lt $175, and for
which %verc whe d returri shadow from it to some extent obstructed Count), Court cosis, and that Deverill, the
where to dunip it, and to go ai,

e to the light, the plaintiff, while walking on mari who left the house on the road, was
by the shorte,.;t route, and for failur the sidewalk, struck his tot against ont of liable over. Tfle defendants opposed the
cffly out his orders he was subject tO

dismissal. lie worked ail day, consisting the centre hinges and stumbled and fell, thid party's appeal and appealed from the

and was paid twenty-eight. injuring himself. The plaintiff was we judgment, fixing liability upon them.
of nine hours, acquainted with the localitv, having Held, that there was no evidence to fix
cents an hour. He had bec" Occa passed over the place at least once or
hired in the spring and fail of the Year, the corporati -on with notice or knowledge

when this work required to bc donc, and twice each day for dit previous three Years. of the obstruction. The fact that a mern-

urinS this . Held, that there was . no liab'l'ty ber of the towri couricil saw it an hour
had been at work off and on d before the accident was not notice to the

r two weeks con imposed on the corporation ; for the
particular seasorf, and fo,
stantly prioT to the accident happening. existence of the hinges, having regard to corporation. Appeal of the &fendants

A city by-law výas proved which proided the purpose for which they were placed allowed witii costs and action dismissed
where they were, and the other cireurn-

that the committee which had charge of with costs. No costs as between the de-

this work might provide such scavenger stances of the case, did, ilot constitute a fendants and the third party. C. J. HOI

cUts as they might deern necessary, each breach of the defendents' statutory duty man for third Party - Ayleswortli, Qý C.,

cart to bc supplied with one horst and to keep in repair. and Farewell, Q, C,, for defendants - Nv.

ssary appurtenances and con- R. Biddell and C. A. Jones (Oshawa) for
the nece d cat to la Re McGUlivray and Chesterffle Public
trolled by one man, the man an plaintiff.

bc under the charge of the officers
the epartment whose duty it was to Harris vsý Towmhip of Whitby.

f Public !3choul,- uLsâo1uti.. or union Schout section-

ste to the cleaning of the laiies and Powý 0( Axbitratoro- 5ý5 vi, chap. 7., 0, Sectio-ýs Asst"nent of Pwýnagc.

streets. 43, 41-

Held, that the relationshiP Of master proceedings baving been taken under Appeal frorn the Court of Revision of

and servant existe(l between the city the provisions of The Public SchoOls Act the Township of Whitby. In 1885 two

the cartcr at the time the res of land were conveyed to the church
corporation and 1896, 59 Vie. chaP- 70, 0-, for the ac

lit entered society in trust for a church-yard and
aecident occurred> and 9- non-st dissolution of the union school section

ial burial ground for the lise of the members
at the trial ýv&s set aside, and a new tr liereinafter mentioned, arbitrators appoint-
directed. f the Church of England. A church

ed by the County 
Council 

under 
section

44 Of the Act, provided by their award and subsequently a pamnage was erected

huol section No. 8 of thereon. Jl
McDonald vu. Township 01 yalmOutIL that 'Union sc

Winchester Township, comprising the in- Held, that since i8go the parsonage

Municipal Corpçýlations-Tiics placca 011 Sîdr .1 Ifigh- corporated village of Chesterville und and a reasonable curtilage surrounding it

way-Accidcat - Negligence. rural section No. 8 in said Township, be were liable to taxation for municipal

()n the side cf a township road there dissoived, and that ail the parcels of land purposes.

was a fill of about fourtetýn feet, vvith included witFàn the boundaries; of rural

railings on either side, and for iht-, purpose section No. 8 bc attaclied to and froin Grand Trunk Railway Company va. Port

of repairing a culvert which ran through the saine for school purposes, and that ail Perry.

ntity of tihýs of a I.-irgt size the parcels of land included within the
the fill, a qua color, were piled on the boundaries of the village of Chesterville A.%eqsment-Railwayi-Tank and

and a liglit gray ail i,(-tiiaiii attached to and from the Appeal from the Court of Revision of
side of the highway, in a slight hollow si

Il village for the village of Port Perry.
behind the railing, having soi-ne planks urban sLction of CWýstervi e Held, water tanks and platforms are
tlirown over therri, and a board nailed such purposes.

between the two boards forming the rail- Held, that though the language was In part of the superstructure of a railway and

rig, so as to further hide the tiles from part insensible, the efftet of it was tO are not assessable.
i a

výew- dissolve the union, recogiiiztng the v illage The assessment of a sub-tenant of

Held, that this did not constitute as a corporation subject to the provisions railway company should bc deducted

evidence of negligence on the defendants' of sections 53 and ý54 of the act, and from the total assessment.

part so as to render thern liable for school section No, 8 as a non union

injuries sustained by the plaintiff by school section subject to the'provisions of The latest improved Eng4isil clectric

rea8on of the home which he was driving certain other seettions, and that the award carriage weighs over a ton, the battery bc-

becorning frightened at the tiles and was valid as an exercise of power under ing one-half of the total, and one chargle

runnii)g away. sub-sections 5 or 6 Of section 43. wili propel it nearly fifty miles,
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QUESTION DRAWER. above section to the ratepayers, and 2. What are the first and following stffl tO
where there is rio provision for subinitting lie taken to appropriate?

&uWKUP* are estided to anmeri Io aM ques- .1. When the colincil intend widening streets
tio*j mbmiufd, if ghey p"tÉu,.n &? Mv,%iapal a question to the rat payers it is iniproper cýii they reniove Rhade trees that are in the
mauers. it dis particularly requwed that ad to submit it. -ay, said treea having been planted for shade
fo«a ami circumgtme-u of eaeh case v4bmitted jor Section i, chapter 24o, R. S. 0., iS97, or orriamental purposes!
'In opinion ahoWd U statM ai clearly and ex- an act respecting snow fences, authorizes 1. Ves, provided it first obtains theplici4 adipose". unk« this Muestie com.
Wied îwh à ù ùnpossiue to gim adeqffliË a6iviu. couricils to inake compensation to the consent of such adjoining municipality,

owners for the alteration or renioval of such consent to be expressed by resolu-
fences and the construction of a fence tion. ' Sec sub-section 10 Of , tion 640,
approved by the couricil. This power is Municipal Act, R, 'S. 0-, r897.

Oommunicationsrequiringiminediate limited to places where the fence causes 2. Obtain the consent of the couticil of

Ottention uiiii be an8wered frep by an accumulation of snow sci as to (Ybstruct the adjoinlng mijnicipality and then Jet a

'Poît, on receipt of a stamped address- travel. by-law be passed pursuant to section
640(10). In the case of Rose vs. the

ltd enuelope' Ali questions answered Xabteufinoe of Road U"d in Iàeu of T«wn Line township of ý%est ýVawanosh, i () 0. R,
lui// be publi8hed, uniess $1 is enclo8ed 227. -T. D. R. -Owing to vlAtructions un the 294, Street J. decided that the meaning
W1Mreýue8ifor private reply. part of the townline between two townships it of section 550, sub-section 8, R. S.

was found 
necessary 

tu purchase 
and open up

road in lieu of the townline thr"M h r1pai rt of 1897, Cap. 184, which is the saine as

linnicipal Debenturu not Jàable to Auemment. one of the t,ý?wnsbip8. This by-r. e part section 64a (io), R. S. 0., j897, is that
of the way para,11el with the original road, and the couricil may, as necessity arises for

224.-J. McD.-Where a tenant in a village this part the two townships have kept in repair,
bolds debenturea of the village fer the eroction and part of the by-road rtim alinoilt, at riglit their doing so, exercise the right to take

ochool-bouse, and aiso holda debentures Of angles with the townline, and this latter part gravel, etc, from any particular parcel or
1ýdj&cerlt se-hool section in tüwnship, are is used " aereet in an unincorporated police parcels of land, havm'g first declared the
'lh'ile debentures liable, tu be assesised to the village. The township through whieh the road necessity to exist and chosen and des-ý% 6, and how ought they W be assellsed, as runs and the police village have kept up this cribed the land from which the niaterial
Persdýnàl property or income? part of the roFid, white the other township hm

Not liable to assessment. Sub-sec. 18 refuseil to bear a part of the cost of mainten- is to be taken by a by-law - and therefore
ance'lalthough it is the only road uRed sa a a by-law purporting tu hé passed under

of sec- 7 of the Assessment Act, one of the towil iiie. Are both townfjhips bound to, keep this section, which authorized and em-
'2ýeeMption clauses, reads as follows: " So this road in repair or how should it bc kept up? powered the pathmaster and other em-

of the personal property as is Assuming that the road has been ployees of the corporation to enter upon
ý!nvested in the debentures of the Domin- opened up fur the purpose stated, Owing any land within the municipality when
"On of Canada or of the Province, or of to the fact that it was imPracticable tO necessary to do so, save and except

,:ýOY municipal corporation thereof, and open up the original allowance On town- orchards, gardens and pleasure grounds,
ý,*4ch debentures." line between the two townships, we do and search for and take any t'mber,

not see how either township can refuse tc, gravel, etc., was upon its face' illegal,
bear its share of the expense of keeping because itpurported to confer upon its

ent supporter of the whole road in repair just as it would officers wid r nd more extensive powers
-hool. lm sent the reeve (on the24È se undoubtedly have to do if the townline

orzjýn ) a request to ho put as a aup- . thah the statute authorized.
'erter of the blic school. la it net toù I&te? itself had been opened up. 3. Ves, but if the trees are un the

ye% when rýd lie have sent his request? highway the provisions of sectio

Separate Voteri' LiEt Clork'd Duty-Name in Coluilit 6, n 574,
of the Municipal Act, R_ S. 0., T897, must be"ies- Section 47 228.-H. A. LI. A owns a fa.rdu in this observed."khOols Act provides ; "Any Roman township and liveil on it. It is assessed to B

-'Cýtholic who desires to withdraw his as tenant for $3,0m. As name appearq only lu
f"UPJ)ort from a separate school, shall give colunin 6. Is lie properiy Floatirig Bridg6- Expenu of Seme-Baffing Loge.

in writing to the clerk of the 2. On what part of the Voters' Ligt should MO.-W. (,.-The municipal couricil built a
A's name be put? tIGating bridge acrûm a river straight en the

!ý'unjcipality before the second Wednesday 3. If the (lerk knowm that A ie a huint ffile con4ýession Une, The river ig not navigable,
'41 :nuary in any year, otherwise he shail eaident sh,,uld lie put his narrie on the fir8t only fur tioating saw-logs &Yld timber down,
4e deemed a supporter of the school. The bridgo is built with approach at one end,

We have Revel-al CiL,ýt,,s of the itbovc in this with lance 1,fflin tu allow legs and tiniber to
township, where a suji-iii-]&w er utlii-r party jmies t rough, but at the time logil and tiinberWire or suw rencie Bonu. works the farni on Rhares, for the u\vný'r. in are going thmiLgh an extra man is,,r(ýtiiiirtxl at

W- M--lý H" a tOwn8hiP anY soude cases they botIL livu in the saine house, in the lýridge to kc-,4ýp loge and timbe from jamb-
*Ulïority by stattite to levy a tax for t1le pur- otherý3 therc are two houqes on the farrn, wid ing. Can lumber company or any one running

of i.ti.g farmecs in the ajuriicipality in the jim igiýol.cii Id tiniber down the river charge the niunicipalityIlng wire fentes in front of their re8pectiv6 with the extra coât of having a man at theNoý Sec. 24 (1), Aýssess. Act, R S 0
"' »' bridge9, requires assessor to place both naniessu, 18 it necessary to submit a by-law to 1897,

14'1%tepayers? enant No.of owner and occulxiiit, or owner and t
No. But the council niay allow ýýithin brackets on the roll and " to writo-,

Statute Lobut Commutation on CoUectaiJo BoIL
t0ý nsation for the increased expense opposite the namc of Lýc- owner the lettur

et . 'F,' and opposite the naine of the occu- 231--R. J«-In the year !896 the pathnim-
ecting fences along a public highway, ter wuiied out the parties to di) thoirlabor,

ýlvr8unt to the requirments of a by-law of pant or tenant the letter "I',' Both and one man did not do it, and when ha (the
Municipality, and the amount of such nanies should, therefore, be in column 2. pathinaster) returnecl his liFit to the clerk, ho

tPensation will. have to be collected 2 and 3- We wuýild advise that some WId hfin verbally that this party had not done
his laWr and it wu te be chargéd as commuta-

the whole of the municipality. elector should r(_)rmally coiriplain of errors tion tax, and througli the clerk's negleut ho
'are places along the highways in the roll, ave the COUrt Of did not put it, on the collectora roll for that
it May be in the interests of the Revision rnake the ilecess&rv corrections. vear, and whon the collector collerted the taxes

"pubýc to have férices of a particular kind See sections 5 5 and 7 1, Assé5sment Act, lor the year 1896 tbis part), paid the taxes and

:,Ik got a clear receipt for the taxe% for the year
--hiýh cost more than an ordinary fence k. S. 0., 1897. 19M, and in the year 1897 the elerk saw his

cient for the landowner, and, it is in mistakf-, and put à on 1897 colleetorla roll.
of this k*nd that provision of Rrdi-vel pit. plirohue in AajQînhg Municipakty--Tmoa Now the question in, who is liable for the

kind is intend ed to be made. See on Strem widelled. mistake, the clerk or the party asBés"d?

'$Wý-3e£tion 2 of section 545, Municipal 229, 4. M.-The village of Calinington The party assesýsed made no mistake.

S. 0., 1897. wishes to procure a grâvel pit for the use Of flu gimply did not perform his statute
There is no provî5ion for submitting a 1. Can the couricil approPriate land in an labor, and the amount at which his statute

ý'yýIaw of the kind referred to in the adjoining mardcip«lîtY for thât Purijose? labor could have been commuted ought
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onder oi Motion AWnz fLeduotion and PaYmOnt àuument of Re.

to have been placed upon the col1ectorýs
il for the follo't'Ving vear. The cierk Town Oouncillora. 237,--CLERK-A new hall wae built in unir

ro coulicii village by four persons Who are not
appears to have done hi; (lutý in putting 235--p. P. B-1. -u a mectingof ineorpor-

a ,[lotion ii prepared foi- presentation. The ated lier partnera. They reýived a little ver

il on the roll Of T897 and it ouglit -to beeoilder allows hi@ naine to Ils placed as S3W from our agricultural iaociety, for which
have been collected bv the collectoi, ler re any- said society hm the free use of saiil hall for

&ccunder, but he ifi called awav. Is thei
1897- See sec. i i o, As atting the exhibition purposela on show day. The rest of

ýseýssn-wnt Act, R. thiog lý_regu1,lr il, the niqver p,

S. Ù«, 1897, which makes it the d -the uty of ruotion with the 8e(2ondei ý narre or hould he the year it, à under the control of the partioss

turn the defai-ilter befort get t1w ivwe of wernber as seconder in place who built, it. The ground it stands uplmoýr, iO

Pathmaster tu re of the libïent c'olincilloi, owired I)v one of theft parties. The upper

What steps are to be taken to secure a part of sýid hall is fitted up for entertaitimentm,
the i5th November, and the duty of the

clerk to enter the commutation against bý-Iaw to reduee the number of couricillors tf.) etc., and all revenue from such goes W thesii

the- defautiter's naine in the collector's roll sà with a mayor in a towIn of -,ýay seven Parties. The under flat is used for an agrical-

for the foilowing year. thousand inhabitants, and cari a by-law be tural impleirlelit storage rooni, conducteld b

paissed to pay such counciII(,rý; say $50. une of thege parties. said hall is asses!we.
and it is appealed on the grounds of

Ttlwushilp'q Right aud Govtrnwent Vmbln Dues. and the inayor ýay e:f Course prov)ý ultural hall. ý18 lhe er)iinci
sional on consent of Ontario Cabinet or Local ower

232.--J- F.-Our townshiph" beenorgan- Tiouse at Toronto off asalsasluent ution the J leged ......

izeil for elevfil yý,nrs. Is tins eorporation en- groands? Alýcssor aise "scýs»d two parsoil-

titled tu anv ilel i;entage of dues elollecLed by i. No, but when the resolution is voted ages, hi ' h or, answerm was eurrea in thel"t

the goveriiiiýClit an on the seconder, being absent, cannot be W LD 
pille timber clit in the Wwn- ()R-,Ipnýwitli which we f.ýprtaiiily agree.

counted in deterrnining whether it is Unles,ý the council cari find auth oficy

The only provisions entitling a town- carried or not. under the assessment Act to dl so it

ship coulicil to a Illercentage of dues in 2. l'lie authority to reduce the number ought not to interfere, We have examined

respect of tiniber that we art aware of of couricillors is to he found in the Muni- the Assessment Act carefulIv and Wu

are those contained n chapter 2, -R. 1 - cipal Amendment Act, 1898. No reduc- have not been able tu fin(] any su
1

0- I897ý Set section ici of that Act. tion cari bc made except withIn the limits authority. T he Court of Revision bO - q

in order to share in sucli dues it ,vill be stateý1. Secti(ýn 280 Of the Municipal limited powers under section 7 4 Of the

scen that a by-law is necessary and tht Act, 1IL S. Oý, 1897, empowers the council Assessment Act, R. S. 0., 1897, to reinIt

the right is limited to dues in respect of of any cotinty, city, town or village to pay or reduce taxes but this case does not

tiniber cut during the existence of the the head of the council such remuneration come within that section. See aiso powe

by-law. as the couricil may determine, but there of couneil in case of taxes cri non-resident

is 110 power given to pay couricillors lands, section 161 of sanie act. Thee

Rk"o'8 Absence - Whon Beat Vacnnt- txcept in the case of couritics, townships provisions show that the legislature cOn-

233--NEm-(ýAsTLUI -We had a l'ee%-e aPPý)int- nd in cities having a population of sidered it necessary to confer such

ed in January lut. Abotit Maroli IBt bc went
& ay, and Ist farnily left also, takir)g iooooo or over, which have power to do power as this expressly and it. therefote+ý.

c,ý_thing with theui. Can ý%e cleciare so ý,\îthiii the Ilinits of section 538 Of the follows that where no provision bas bee:.

vacant or cari hu hold sent till June, Nlunicipal Act. To pass a by-law pro- made to do what is proposed to be d Il

C(-,Ur-,e should we pursue visionally when there is no power is here the council cannot do.

No, the council cannot declare the useless and may involve the municipality

seat vacant until the reeve bas forfeited in litigation. Non-Rezialint Ta% Retune-lands Ompied, FAc-

his right to it by absence from the ineet- 2,38.-C. T. 0-1. in what res Cts do tl*"

ings of the couricil for three months a.ý Draiu&p àot - Aimugm«t Contrutorla Plant -Tai returns required Il section 138 an(roub- aectiw,.,

provided by section 2o7 of the Municipal Tel"ph and Telopheue Polea. 1 of section 15.5 .1 the Auemment Act, I
differ 1

Act, R. S. 0., 1897- 236. -H. E. H. -In section 18 of the Drain- 2. For what different purposes are theY
age Act, 1894, 8peaking of the effect of with- qui red b y the county treaau rer

Dimpositicn or property-geparakticn of Townships. drawat frolu petition for drainage, suais,
difference of opinion exists as tu the interpre- 3. Could not the return required to be

234.- J. Gý C-A niurriciplality made an by the county treasurer linder sub-30etion

ent with Et lawl corporation for a pieec tation of the followilig 1e returl' to
reem section 155 be rnade in answer te 

atitet, which leèLv" 1. -'Should the petition at the close of the q,
of land for extension o ceived from the township clerk under ý3ec. 153.

thein a piece of land of no particular use for said rneeting wntaiti the naines of the majority 4. In making return8 tu the county treUlIre

street purposes, and which theY intend to close of periýons shown as aforesaid to be owlier$5 under the above sections, should the towog4l?ý -

and apply tu inunicipal pLrpýýeg . No tit le bas bünetitted withir, the arw desct-ibed ?:' Dues clerk retarn land@ "oucttpied" or 11not Ï

yet pused for the land. The considelutiOn for the terin ý'area» incan that deýcribed in the pied" when the owneC8 narne ia on the &ffW'ý

the land of the companywas tu bc the reinittal petition or in the engineer's repout, or are the nient roll, but there is no distress un

of their taxes for 1898. At the end of the two necegsarily the sanie ? lands?
the municipality separates. Tire

1897 2. Are dredges, derricks, stearn puTnIA, ete., 1, 2 and 3. Section 15,3 inakes it
0in question liosin the junior township. tiseil by contracture on governinent works tax f

The senior township clainis they have an inter- luty of the clerk to furnish copies 0
able in the inunieipalities where thev are loc>Lteil

est in land su acquired. As no title bu Eassed hé ýi_ ,
V for the tinie, and if so, under what'head treasurer's lists to the assessor w

and all the conqideration will be paid y the ed to perform the.duties menti011eý1

junior WWnsh in which the land lies-, the 3. Cari a inunicipality relieve a telegrapli or requii

telephone conip&ny from Mxation, no vote 11-v- in the sec6on,

Jkolior towilkihi aime that the senior have no 
and sign and return t

intemat in theý.1-1d at aýl. Which is riglit? ing been taken on the watter? lists to the clerk. The clerk is then

Sec- 32, Municipal Act, R. S. 0., 1897, i. Looking ai other sections of the Act quired to file these lists in hE, office, al'

provideslasfollows: "After the dissolution term a" appears tu haý-c reference to furnish true copies to the treasÙ

of a union of townships, the following to th(_- lands described in the petition. certified by him, and such certified -OP

shall be the disposition of the property of Ste section 16. But if the engincer's are re("eivable in eviderice in any

the union : The real property of the report shows other lands to be assessed It will bc observed that these certÎý

itiiii(>r-tüwriship shall becorne the property upon the ground that they would. be lists contain all the lots in the list
1 We do not benefitted by the pi(Vc)sed drain, the nished by the treusurer, with the infOtfflo'

of the junior township, etc.'
express any opinion tipoi) the right of a couricil should not pass a by-law unless tion which the assessor is required to

municipal c()rporatioil tu acquire lands the petitioners constitute a rnajority of the added. Under section 155 the

which are not required and authorized to whole number of owners of the lands must furnish the treasurer with a list

be acquired for some purpose because in which the engincer reports will be bene- the lots which appear on the resident

view which cari be- taken of this we fitted. as having become occu.pied, or wb.

cannot see how the senior township c*n 2. In the rnunicipality or ward where have been returned by the assessor a$

claim it, The most the senior township the owner carries en his business. See correctly described. Section x55

cari ask is payment of what is just for its section 41, ýêse.ssment Act, R. S. 0., been in existence for a long titnci

interest in the property according tel sub- 1897. 
tbat part of section 152 which rCque,ý1

section 4 Of SectiOll 32- 3. No. the clerk to furnish the treasurer with
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copies of the lists as returned by the i. No. Sec. 5j of the Public Schools done ail the statute labor he canne bc
assessor is of récent origiii. It appears Act, chapter 292, R. S. 0., 1897, unalces called out to do any more work on the
for the first time in section 2o of chapter it the duty of the assessors once in every highway. The pathmaster, if bc lias not
4q, Act of 1892. One would have threc years tu eqiialize union ,rhool becn instructed by the couricil to sec that
thought that after the amendment it assessnients without maititig to receive ail necessarv repairs are made, should
would tiot have been iiece.-,->ary fc;r the notice front ariy per,ýoji. notify the c'ouiicil of the necessity tu re-
cierk to fiir-nlsh the llýit required by sec- 2. l'lie school trustees -hmild stiliiiit pair and let the responsibility rest with the
lion 1 5, but for sortie reason the tegi,;- to the couincil of eavh iiiiinicipality couricil.
lature lias not dispensed with thc latter iiitere.,-,ted, on or btfore th(ý ist day of [Both of the questions referred to are
list and the clerl, sbould bc careful to August, an estimatc, of tht- t,,,petises of the illually determined by by-law of Town-
furnish both lists separately just as these schools under their charge for the next 12 ýiip (ouiic"-I, passed to regulate the dutics
two sections require. n1onths following tire datc of thu applica- of pathmasters and the performance of

4. The question of occupation is one tiori, and it lis theii the duty of each muni- statute labor. The answers given are ap-
of fact. If the assessor finds the lands cipality, through its çiwn collec-ors, te, plicable where no by-law is in force.]
Occupied bc should. so return theni collect its share of the anioiiiit required.
Whether tliere is any property on theni Sce sections 46 and ýi and suWsection 9 Statute Labor.
liable to (listress or not. of section 62 of the Public Schools Act. 214.-E. D. M.-le there net a miatake in

3- It is the diity OF the trustées to (luestionalao, angwer of No. 219 ? How can
Collootion amd Paprient of Ikhool Batu. one main own N. ý Lot 17 and anuther man

subniit estimate of fuil amourit required own the X of Elame lot
239.-X. L.-,School truKteüs request muni- and to make a clernand upon each colincil 1ci 2, Why ould two men havEi the total$ ofpal eoiincil tu a,5ýsess their section and raise for ii, share. The statement refèrred to their "s(m-;nient8 ailded t gether and their"ci collect $2(Ki.00. Ratepayers in seotion du mportione(l froni such total?n0t pay theil. taxes only in part for two years in anwer i unibtr two should show how 1t-ntute labor

and are il, art-eai-ta. --S - inuch of the total aniotint required is tu j. In answering this question we as-
tlustees fuil amorint "eh vear althougli not I)c contrihuted by ea(,h municipalitv. surned that there wasa clerical error in

We think that thu 'or this case, and that the south half' was
1. lm thf- muniuipal couricil ubliged to du so ? the ]S the 11)(J"t compétent intendedý
2- Are t-hev ohligeil to coll(-ýct school tAix foi 1wr-son to (Io this, but the cltrk sholild be 2. Thé separate assessments of two

lhein if reqiictited hy trusteefý ? in of sufficierit information to owners of separate parcels canne bc
3. Can Ditinie.it)aiitv refuse ? r 1check -Iý[)ortionrn(".nt befo e lcv%,tng, the added together, but the statute labor im-4. Can Rehool bc closed up if ilot supported amourit. posed upon one parcel ought tu bc basedby ratf-payer's in section'!

upon the total values.5, What steps should bc takon ?
Widow'm

1 - 242--l'. B--A -à-idow accciits 31,(M a Oanmot compol colincil to Open Rftdý
2. vear in lien uf dowý-r in her jiwbaod«ý property. 24à.--D. C.-B o-s 26, 127 and 28 in tiie
3. No. ille payment of which ji geviii-P(l by a niortgage 9th concoýrsioi) and 26 and ý27 in the ioth con.

on a portion of the property. is this sý1,q0R1
4, N 0. Therc 1sî rio provision in the cession. l' owni 2-5 in the loth concession.

asKeF,,able ? P ean land with boat on lot 25 but claimsPubiic Schools Act l'or closing a school

'bc ratepavurs have not skipported NO. )Ae think this is ex,,iiir)t iinder there ii; a 1-tter landing at the conoefflion
tt .ý:. t 1 allowance, fui- road on the wûý;i, side of lot 2-,,sub-section 18 Of section 7 of the Assess_W e do not understand wliv the muni- between 9 and 10. -rhe couricil

elpality did net in the past Çoll'u(:t, through ment Art, chapter 224, R. S. 0., 1897j haR given B a letter of occupation of the lf)th
which exempts so much of the personat eoneession allowance for road untji called fo'ts collectors, the arnotint reqiiired by the 

r*property of any person as is invested l' aoks PA)uncil to open latii conceesioli ailow-
trustecs from the ratepayers of the section. in rnortgage upon land, etc. ýl'he ance i)-- a publie roeAi. Cniiiicil are net inclined

section 67 of thé act, chal). 2r)z, inortgage is a seciirity for the payaient tu du 3o. P thriýýatenÉi law. Can P by ariv

1897. l'lie trustées arc not prorcbx of law corripel the. couricil tu dee_.larP

COncertied about the past. They appear of moneý. Nýl()rleY is Personal PrO- said i0th coneeseion allowance ff)r road opeyied

require a certaÀn arnourit now and, if it perty as, defined by sub-section io of as a publie highway ?

110t an unreasonable amourit, the coun- s'etion 2 of the Assessment Act, and No.

of the niunicipality must sec that it is thérefore Tt appears to be the case of

I ýVied and collected upon the taxable personal property invested upon the %8 May be Immed -Gawe Rvýnniiig et Iwxge-

of lands. By-Law re Pet4centage en Taim.
PrOPerty of the section and paid over 'ecur'ty

"'ithin the time fixed by statute. 246- 1. We have tA)wn by-

Patlimaster's Dutiu. law to reýîtrain ifflinaIs from running in the
ký S- in view of what is said above it is 243ý X, L. -1. Is the pathinaster obliged WWný 1,Ve find it would: work better if the

necessary to reply to this further. tu ha% e dangerous or damageil bridges repaired owner of animais could be summoned and fined
for letting thoir animais run, as sornetimes it is

un iii,,i ýectior), when notified hy ratepayers ? hard te capture the animale. Cari we do this,Colleetion of Water imil Electrie Light R&teqý 2. Can ratepayers be callefl 'oltt by ýathm"- anù how and hy what section of the Municipal
240- Haig a nuud * lit ter tu do said work ? and have they to accept Act ?cctrie eredit on their next ;tatute labor list, or ar theto, seue and 4ýýülject %ýýaWr and 2, We have a by-law allowing 5 per cýent. on

ýK1't raLPR in the same way as other taxeR are couricil obligeâ to pay sucli bilIR wlien pregented taxeis paid in Decentber, 1897 and
n'ý"leqted? or te regiHter again8t the Land ? by the pathm"ter ? per cent. on taxes in arrear.s. 'Is it in orce for

give ail particulars. j. We do not think that bc is obliged 1898, etr,., tititil rep iled ?

le0r the mode of collecting clectric t, do su, but lie ouglit to (Io so if he is i. We are of the opinion that the court-
rates we refer you to sections 9 and aware Of the existence of dangerous places cil may pass a by-Law for restraining and

Ofchapter 234, R. S. 0., 1897, and for in the highway, becarrse notice to him will regulating the running at large of animals,
mode of collecting water rates to sec- bc imputed as notice to the corporation, and for imposing a teasonable fine for a

flotIS 20 tO 22, both inclusive, of chapter and if reasonable precautions are not violation of the by-law not exceding the

235, R- S- ()-, 1897- taken to prevent accidents the corporation limit for fines provided by the Municipal

will bc liable in damages where injury is Act. Sec sub-section 2 of section 5ý6,
llqnthution Union 8. Se. and TmeteW RoquiËtion& Gus chapter 223, R. S. 0., and sectionsustained by reason of such danger 1897,

B. -1. Is it the duty of a secretarr places. 702 Of the same chapter.

iyk 1ý union 8, 8 te notify the assessor to equa - 2. No. The pathmasters cannot call out 2. Without the by-law or a copy of 'Tt

What aT Fhould a seeretauy proceed to the ratepayers tu make such repain. If we cannot say what its effect is, but we
S. S. ? ffli-ilil tic they happen to exist when statute labor is cannot see how a by-law allowing 5 per

e!Y te th, clerk in each WVMsz1*ý or, 1
'PP Y tu being performed die pathmaster can no cent. on taxes paid in December, 1897,e1el* of the township the sch lieuse is in'

)la$ the secretary e out, doubt have the repairs done as part of the can be read as allowing 5 Per cent. onirly right, to'mak 
taxes paid in December, 1898, and wetl>%ýe4ilount each townshlip has to pay ý statute labor, but when a ratepayer has



would therefore advise you to passanother in the roll unless under a coin]plaint for- impossible. Such monopolies should not

bv-law if you desire to make the like mally made according to the above pro- be subjected to the abuse likely to arise

ailowance and the like penalty this year. visions." from. extortionate charges on the part of a

private company anxions to obtain the

Appri to Railway OmagiM on Righwal Eloctrie Lii gregitest profits. (4) The municipality ils

247.-,T. R.-When a riLilwa.ý crosses a 249. -W. A. S. (Bothwell) -Cim) yoti give as able te, bear the losses which may arise

highWay ait an ellevation of 2ý feet what shoiild me si information regarding lightit 1 v elec- as is a private corporation.

ha the grade of the approaches, and who." duty tricitý ? The cotincil am thinking )g It may be turther pointied, out that t le

is it to build and maintain the approaches, the the towri, and woiild like, to know it

railway or the miinicipality? would bc better to put in the plant theni8elvüs profits which a private company expects

or by a company, algo probable coil for a tiiwii to receive will compensate for a less ýýtrictt

Section 48 of the Railway Act, cap.icq, this sizfý. attention to economy of operation ; White J

R. S. C., prov-ides that the inclination of 1 would he plêai tý> receive anv information a municipality can generally borrow the

the ascent or descent, as the case may bc, and if yon cannot gie, it to ille, cýuld voi, tell

a-ny approach by which any roadwav is where 1 would be most likely to get what 1 necessary funds more cheaply than can a

wiint? private company. For the management
of 'ne

carried il over or under anY railway Your best counc is to communicate of a public plant, a board of commisoners

ghall not be greater than one foot of rise ith the propcir officers in other towns of composed of the mayor and tyro others
or fall for every twenty feet of the hori- ýv Dwn town, elected by the people, is the usual florin

about 
the 

sarne. 
size 

a-, your

zontal length of such approach, etc. You and ascertain through theni as te, the cost of control, For a town of i 2oo popula-

do not sav what railway is referred to or of putting in plant, A,, to whether it tion, such as Bothwell, under normal

whether it was constructed some years wotild be more in the interest of the town conditions, municipal ownership would

ago or recently. l'lie above section docs to putin plant itself or to contract with a appear to commend itself.

not state who shall bear the expense of company, the explerience of other The plant needed for Street lighting by

rnaking the approach, but it provides that will be the best guide for you. places electricity is composed of a power house,

The question of municipal own(rship, with engine, boiler, dynimo, switchboard)
in respect of railways which on the igth

of April, 1884, were under construction regarding which enquiTy is made, is ore wire circuit, poles, lamps, etc. The lamp

or already constructed the Railway.Com round which much discussion bas cf nter- ordinarily hung at Street intersections iç

mittee should determine the proportion in on arc lamp of 2ooo candle power. A
ed for a number of years. The principal

which the cost of providing the fencing objections raised are : (i) That it will plantof iS arc lampliz, 2coo candle powerg
for such approach should bc borne by the about $5,ooo a plant of 25

open up an avenue for dishonesty on the would cost

company and the municipality or person
nterested. Section 74 of the saine Act part of the officials in ch2rge ; ý2) That aTc laMPS, 2000 candie power, would cos

public WOTks are not conducted so ccono about $6,5oo. More definate informa,

-elquires the railway company, hefore con- mically as those under private conttol tion regarding cost of plant can be

structing its railway lover a highway, to

submit a plan and profile to the Railway (3) That it removes a legi imate oppor- obuined on application te, the companie,

tunity for private enterprise - Supplying ellectrical machinery. Electri'..

Comrnittee, and thé Railwa Commince 
1 (4) That

y the risks through fire, accidents, etc., are,, cal machinery has been reduced to defi,

ils empowered to deal with the rnatter and wben under private control, not borne by nate forms, and although. there is littlid...

determine what the railway company is to 
of

do in respect of such crossing. It will the public. need of alteration in these, the Servic

In contradiction to the6e it lis affirmed : an expert should be employed to gua

bc necessary for you to inquire and ascer- (i) That white dishonesty and favoritism the interests of the town in case a light'

tain what, if anything, was donc pursuant on the part of the public offill has ing plant is installed.

to this section. Vou do not say whether axisen in some cases, yet the gen(ral trend
the municipality lever gave the railway is toward bigher ideais in public iiffairs. Auuement of Plut Offieu-Court of Revii

cornpany any authority to cross the high- White municipal politics in a number of 250-J. D. (1. -_ 1. Can a post

ay in question, and, if sol, whether there United States cities ard t(ýwiis h3ve bc miiegtýe(l as other property, the office beiDf..ý

were any conditions imposed upon the he property of a J)j i ViLte person Who rents
brought disaster tn muni ipai ownei ship, t

milway company in respect of the crossing. to the lxýl-;tlllaKteiý at a rental of $75 per anrill'O'
yet tinder British goveinment better 2. Car, the courtof revisioncompelthesP'

Palpable ihirgs aie to be expected. In England, pellarit to 8wear whether or net he would telle

Reviiiiion. ing strongly in favor of the amouiit of the aamessuient for his propil 1.

248--l. H. S.- Re 18 of si municipal cwriership, one of the best i. Yes.

7 1, cap. 224, As"ssment Act. Wolild examples of its sucetss being Glasgow, 2. We do not thirik- the question

kinffly give me the meaning of above probably the most economicaliy governed proper one. Section 28 (1) of the Assee

Does it mean that the clerk ri illake ont. a city in the worid, where the watt-rworks, ment Act provides: 1 Except in the COU

new list of appeils the Fame as lie doûs fiom Strett railway, lighting plants are owned of municipal lands hereinafter Y

the Ist to the 14th of May, and procicied in t'lie and operated hy the city. The exp(ri- for real and personal property shail be
fflme manner where the court adjourris for ten ence of cities aýd towns of Ontario with lestimatied at their actual cash valueý as

dalyg as per seftion to, or do rxilpable
lerroi-si siniply mean surh ci-l'or or errurs in regard to the public lownership of water- they would be appraised in payment of a

figurelil nnmber,ý on roll, and iliuch like clerie.al w rks is nsider bile, and is, particularly just debt from a solvent dehtor."

erroirs or uiistakeýý (not iiicluding the over or value of the propetty.
under asses,4ment of any prty on the roll whn in the smaller municipalities, exceediagly seents te, us that the

l1"ý not appealed ni the time pi-eBcribed by favorable. (2) White there may be less can bc ascertained by levidence shoýiffl9'

statiite), but such errors as the court in going econoniy practiced under municipal than what the property is worth, having regard

over thil, roll imaly dixelover. 1 elaiM that the under private ownership, yet on the other te, the value of cher property in the Si

ap s received hy me up to the 14th of May

r.111 the pi that an out44cier car, mal hand we find a tendency on the part of locality similarly situated. The asse5504

private corporations to reduce the cost of who is required to discharge his dudes
but sibould 111 'court find miélitakes made by the
u8e8Ker (other than over or under &&%esiament) operation ait the expense of the service honestly, having assessed the p ty the

such Rýs nbove mentioned Ipable errors- Tendered. onus is upon the appellant to satisi the.
(3) White an opportunity is

The, court cari adjourn ten ays te Ret tboi 
the

reuloved from private enterprise, yet, members of the Court of -Revision
right, arid the asm-ssor ils the cil party neces-

and th without reaching socialistic ideas, it is the the assessment is toi high. If he
ssiry to appelai before the court, ey can
take up any appeal made by the 14th ai May feeling of on increasing civilization that gilen levidence showing that the asscsr

if net alri decided upon. B_ Iving rue all monoplies with which the public can- ment is toc, high that is a preponderanccceee..

your opinion Un tho subject Yeu 21 onge, not dispense, should be vithin publie of evidence reasonably satisfactory, that

We entitely ai with your view of the control, In the majority of towns, one his property bas been &ssessed ton,,

meaning of the above section. The latter waterworks plant, one electric plant, one high. We do not think that the CO

part of sub-section 4 Of the section is a* sewer systern, is sufficient, two cannot should refuse te, reduce the 'ssi

follows: "And no alteration shall be made survive, and competition ils therefore because he refused to, answer a queStico



put te him. He might give as a reason 
Atthe I&Bt election> thç rêturnuig efficer m6de

for:not selling at the assessed value that 253.-Q.-The oou»el of this munkipNUty no Vpplication for bootba tc, the council but
ongaged bSths froin private persons and the

a man cannot hunt up another place suit- passed a by-law wholly probibiting herses, deputies ment iuto the Gouneil bills for $4,00
s ha by -

able or convenient te his place of busi- heep, etc., from runuing st large, but t each for aaid booths. la the villae liable. for
law &1lows cattle over two years to run at lare both, one or any of tha1ý0Poths. If net, whe à

ness, and that it cost a good deal to move, fnu, 6 a, tri. to 8 P. M., dimng the period of the liable
carpets have te bc cut and altered, etc. year f rom 15th April to 15th -November.

1. in view of àeetion 103 of the Railway Act The village is liable for both. The

Sidswalk Moidenta. of Ontario, R. S. 0., lffl, cap.207, is the above council ought te have made arrangements

by-law legal, inasmuch as it allows cattle to before election.for providing booths if it

261.-P.. B. W.-I. Are town8hil) corpora_ r" at large while the G. T. Ttailwsy track

tioDs liable for damages cauaed by defectiv'l enters the inanicipality and intersects two desired te do se. If it had pr"ded

sidewalke built by both village and couneil in Btreets thercof ? suitable booths before election and had

nninctrporated villages in their townships? 2. la the by-law Icel in sa Much as it allowa notified the returning officer and his

2, cari a justice of the Peace cause te be cattle. to rUn at laree While Roule Otber ânirnals, depUtLeS in proper time, and the retuzning

arreated and wmmit a tramp if there is coin- such as thoae mentioned, are wholly prohibited? officer and his deputies had declined te
PlAint made, and charge fees to the corporation
where lie io found? r. Unless the by-law professes in ex- accept thern, there would have been

i. Yes5 if such damage is caused by press terms te permit cattle te run at some reason for refusing te pay the bills.

i- large within the limit prahibited by sec-
the negligence of the township munic

lity is not liable in tioD lo3, we do net think it is illegal, be- whM a" county Bndgm
pality. A municipa
every case vrhere damage is sustained, cause it does net expressly except as much 256.-G. K B.-What length ci proWr-

Negligence must be proved. For exam- of the highways within the municiWity as tions must a bridge be wlieu it âall ho huilt

ple, a municipality may show that it had are wilbin the limits provided by that and mairitained by the County ? WhýP 13 rý

t'ce or knowledge that the sidewalk section. We think that a by-law in gentrai a le for the building and maintaiD4,

no no i was tcims permitting certain cattle to be at . b des on the,_bowiýduy betweeu the talqrît,

was out of repair, and that the defect ahipa

large would be held te operate subject te

Se recent that it could net be presumed In the absence of a by-law of the

te have had notice in law. In thait case, section 103 ; that is, that it would apply couniy the county bas te erect and main-

it would net be liable for the darnage. to sa much of the municipality as is out- tain aft bridges over streanis forming or

P0.: 
crossing boundary lines between two local

The village, being unincorporated, is part side the limits provided hy that se(tion.

of the township. 2. It does net discriminate between municipalities other than a city or sepa-

2. No. différent individuais. There may be a rated town, and this is se without regard

good rerison, or at ali events soine rea, le any particular width se long as'a bridge

June Omva Contract Compietea ja vinter - kociaent, son, for permitting one class of anirnals is required as distinguishable from a, mere
and net permittirg another class te run at

252.-T. C. M.-The township road jsurvey- culvert. See section 617, Municipal Act,

or let a job of building a piem of road in June, large. R. S. 0, 1897- But the County Council

1897, no definite time set for comp may pass a hy-law under sub-sectiOD 3- Of
Votera Limt-Owgm and Tenant-ýhW Rtu on

work. Thepartýwhiitýookthejobdrewgravel thesame sectionthat the words'«rim
Roll. 

sy

in the winter an spread on the road, therebv streams, etc., mentioned in section 61'3
apoiling the sanie for travel. A ratepayer, 254. -J. R. -1. Our Court of revioion will or 617, Shall net apply te a river or streatn
kivaling a load along the road, broke hie harneu id on the 4th June. In eue of no

ver this lie lie
and 1 'Ured hwi RICI$;hs in pasising o 7pealo to the County Judge, ia July th, 6th less than So feet in width, and in the

pieceoiroad, Whoisliablefor damages? t asiemment rýl1 stands event of a county council pgfaing a by-

The township couricil knew noth, f the firmily reviw ? If riot, what is the ProPer law the councils of the local municipalities
m&tter until suit wa8 entered for tolag- date ? must erect and maintain ail bridges re-
There was a better road te travel. abo a mile 2. A., B. and C. are asseemed as follows quircd over such eireauu, etc, less. tbý*n
(listant, and juBt as convenient for the paxty M I

B-T jýZ ppý 8o feet in width. This pow
Rggrieved. 

ý er ts nçt

You do net furnish sufficient informa- C-T given te the county councils in respect of

Doea oection 93 Ma in auth &tream.s which cross oe sepa-
tion to enable us te say whether the town- brkigles over

ra or joint
cam as if they were joint owne e boundary lines betwten courities.

ship is liable or not. It does net appear t,,,,t, ? If net, who should be plac,04 1 on the rat

w4ether the road sýirveyor had any Votera, lAst ?
te

authority from the council, nor is it ex- 3. -In it imperative to plaen in a sapera Aum Telefflli and Tl&epbeg&,PDI&&

Plained whv the sur"or, letting a job of hm &lways been done in th"e town- anawer te quut"

biÉ f road in June, never ship) the amount levied on whole to"aWp for 168 iiii the April number qf T.,ew W-oý
ho,,,,. 5 i e the $150, for each sch 001 ? ou sayyou do net think.that Telopboço..-mad

tOok the trouble of seeing whether the

work viss finished or not. Vou say that Reading sub-section 19 Of sccliOn 71 ýelegràph Comp&ny'o are lisble to as»"Ment

y0u. Icnewnothing about the matter. Who and sub-section 2 of stction 75 Of the en their potes and attactimemte, in the Muniçi-

Assessment Act, R. S. 0., 1897, we think Wity in which, they happen to be. Will yon

Was the surveyor? Are we to assurne kindly mention oa-whatpoeioý or paniffl.oi

tbat he was a stranger actingwithout any that a ptrson çomplaining of an asstss- the Statute yon ba4e yeur opinion.

ment bas the whole of the 6tl, day of
%uthon'ty from the council? Surely Dot. If you will Jouk at the November

ch to, serve a notice of (,89

The council must have known semething July within whi, 7) number of the WORLI) you wili

'Of it» If we assume that the couricil knew appea4 se that the roll cannût be said find that we expressed the opinion t4at

nothing about the matter the municipality te stand finally revised until the 7tii of telephone pales are assessable and they

18 not liable unless it can be shown that the July in the case you put. ought te be assessed in the municipelity

grave1 was on the road and made it dan- 2. A is entitted to vote 01, the ProPcrtY where situate. The opinion which we

là a leni as Owiner, and even if B and C are re- expreued in the. April number was bued
Weous, and for sue ýgth of âme that garded as joint tenants the asîessment is upon the case of Fleming Ys. Toretno
the council ought to have known that it was
wks there, and was guilty of negligence in sufficient te give egch a vote in a town- Street Railway Company, where it

net having discovered it- Section 558 of qbip or village, and therefore ail three beld by the Court of Appeal that tbe

should be put in the. Voters' List. rails laid along the streets were net a5sus-
tll,-- Municipal Act -R. S. 0., iS97, pro- 3. Yes. Sce section 13.2 ef.the A-,sess- able but Chief justice Strong who was a
vides - "No stone, gravel or other material.

shaU .be put upon the roads for repairs ment, R. S. 0., 1897- party te that decision, said in delivering

during. the winter months se as to inter- judgment in the Consunieti' Cru Cùý-

fere with sieighing, There is no doubt Out Of roiling Btotà& pany Ys. Toronto in the Supreme Court
0"Iity at Il The chancellor attempted te di9tir>gu'ýshý

but that the person who put the gravel on 2ý55.-CLUM.-* filla,911 M=,,

the road is liable if the injury wax caused the eloction for the lAgialative AmmblY Prl- that case from the present, but I confe5s
to the ORW in JqUcý laat, fýtrnisb@d for one of the 1 do not think it is susýSptiýle of distinc-

bY it &rid was net occasioned by the neg- -Wd ýVîl1Qce, a ppwpî boqth

ligen.ýe-of the injured partyý in the town hall and p&id fer the ether booth. tien. 1 was a. party to tbat deçisio% bpt



I4do nt Westat o that I owtbinkmstr and ote oyeesof thecor- i LYes.
therals er " higsaffxe toth lad pratonto ntr pon any land within 2. Yes, under and subject toth

proery, ndtht csewasccnsquetl #ve and excet orhard, gardens and MncplAct, R. S.0, 87
wroglydetrmied. ChncelorBo)d plesue gotdand aearvh for and take

in gvin jugmet i th Cosumrs'anytimergiave1 etc. was upon its lace Vtera' List inTwni
Gas Caewbci 8 eor iqoc le because it puported to confer 26.Ck.I You wil confer a ao

Jams, . J, a haingsai Whre ponit offikets widtr and more exttnsive on the wrÎiter and pehp eter in iiý
anypar ofth so~i is permnuenty occu pawers than the stativ~e authoized cir Ltin@ta rieb iigsrehso eti

point hc liei ,t.o8ev d ertain otr ob

ithe adonlg + 1v - of wentin gave subdvisons for pMt edso ccuyin isratabl inresectof u f n otice t iO a C outi io tht o nicil ite 1 presum tQkt it011 ah ud nt aeWe

eahcs ak4n for l ir6. h proern , mc11n sudvso p ona dr il
Pathmt« Roned tw ontai Lerredary oounis acepe h ition ad t e notcý eê Vo, tb okcudsacýy egttruh 7

weregive ". per~p sL1 671n a.a s. c Iliiia ihiatolofsy4l iiabaii

ha enai1te A c.Aseil nid~ccting ofçtb bohclnisw fdvdditoplii ujiiinso



IrME MUNICIPAIL Woer,]D.

gay Then follows a list of exempted pro- it is the assessor's duty ta ascertain if any collector fails ta collect them by the day
perty Il incarne Il is Il property " as de lot or parcel of land contained in the list appeinted, the Council May authorize
fined by sub-sections 8 and io of section is occupied or 'Incorrectly described, and the collecter or some other persan to
a of the same act. The officials whose ta notify such occupants and also the continue the collection. See Sec. 145-
Income is expressly exempted are men- owners thereof if known, whether resident The law is pretty well settled that se long
tioned in sub-sections 12, 13 and 14 Of within the municipality or not, upon the as the rill is unreturned the collectoir
Section 7. By the sub-sections the officiai respective assessment notices that the or some other person authorized by the
incarne of the Governor General of Can- land is liable ta be sold for taxes, and ta Council may lawfully distrain and collect
Rda and the Lieutenant-Governor of enter into a column reserved for the pur- the taxes and this being sa we cannot sec
Ontario, the full or half pay 01 Officers, pme opposite cach lot, the particulars as why the 01rears cannot bc returned
etc., of Her Maiesty's Regular Army, etc., ta whetber Il occupied parties noti- against the lands and such lands sold
Itnd ail pensions Of $200 a year and under fied " or II not occupied or "incorrect- provided the subsequent proceedings are
PaYable out of the public moneys of the ]y described." This return is required ta regular.
Dominion of Canada are exempt. The be signed by the assessor and verified by
Salaries of other Dominion -officials are nath of affirmation. After the receipt of Tar Romption.Fam LoU in V11liép.
Uot in express terms exempted and the this list the clerk is required ta make a 264.-E. a-This village embraces within
fact that certain Dominion officials are return ta the treasurer showing ail lands the limite of the corporation, farm and wild

lands not laid ont in village lots and baving n0exempted seems ta imply that which have been returned by the assessor roads or 8treeta mnuing through the sains.
the Legislature assumed that it bad the as Il occupied " or "incc)rrectly describ_ The owner of nome property of this description
Pûwer ta tax and intended ta tax the ed," and the treasurer is rcquired ta fur- hasappliedtothecouncilto Palma by-law w
Incarne of the Dominion officials and the nish the Clerk of the town, an account of exempt certain specified lands from taxation

for expenditure ineurred for bidevralka andCourt of the Queen's Bench (Harrison C, ail arrears of taxes due in respect of 8treet li hting an provided by sect. 8. chapter
disenting) in the case of Leprohon vs. such occupied lands, including percentage 224 R, 9. 0. 1897. The village dons net etriks

Ottawa -ET. C. R. 478 held that the Legis- sa that he May enter them on the collec- a neperate rate for lighting or cent of midewalka,
lature bad such powerbut Court of Appeal, tor's roll. After these returns have been thOse being iDclud6d in the 1 ral expenditure
1 Ap. R. 522 reversed that decision hold- made ail lots included in the list fur- of the municipality for wris the ordinary

,,vil] te" Il' ied. This being theume,nished 
ta the assessor, 

which 
are net 

it 
r& ls

ý1Ïg that a Provincial Legislature bas no appear Io be impritéticable to exempt
FiOwer ta impose a tax upon the officiai returned as Il occupied" are ready for the party in question from taxation for lightirit
hlcome of an officer of the Dominion sale. The Couricil miy extend the time and aidewalks, auch expenditure net
Çý6vernment or to confer such power on for the enforced collection by saýe ()f kept Beperate from other expenditum. Pleage

say whether (a) in your opinion this section is
the municipalities. non-resident taxes heyond the term of intended te apply only where apecial rates are

(b) This raises a nice ques'ion. The three years by hy-law passeci for that levied for the purpoeu therein indicated, and
yemedy by way of distress provided by Purpose. This docs net relieve the alzo whezher (b) the lands in question Must bé

aU under cultivation and uaed as farm landeelection 135 of The Assessment Act, R. S. cierk -.r treascrer of any of the duties (net merely wild l«dà,) in order te claini thja
1897 does not appear ta apply ta the above referred ta. Before proceeding exemption

Case Of incarne tax, but the tax may bc with the sale, the treasurer is requlred ta Where a persan who brings hiruself
rerOvered by suit under sectif)n 142. receive instructions from the Mayor

(C) yes. under the seal of the Municipality, corn- within sub-ýection (i) of section 8 gives
notice as rcquired by sub-sEc. (3), it is(d) Rent, fuel, help, etc., properly manding li ni ta levy upon the land for the duty of the council ta paçs a by-law

'ýh8r9eable against earnings should be. the arrt ars due thereon with bis cosis. as directed by sub sec. (2). The method
deductd. Take for example the case of The treasurer should then prepare a liît adopted or pursued in the levying of

doctor. Rent of office, fuel, salary of of landî liable te be sold, and include rates cannot deprive him of the benefit
O$ce boy keep of horse, etc., should bc therein, in a separate column a statement of ibis section. (a) Cyeneral rates for the
deductedfrom the gross income and the of the proportion of colits rhirgeab'e on

cach lot for advertising and for the coin, particular abjects mentioned in it.
net arnount assessed. (b) The sertion applies te such lands ail

mission authorized by the Act ta be paid2. The change in the constitution of are held and used as farm lands only.triwn councils as provided for in Act of ta him, and ta cause such list ta bc
'898, does net effect the Voters List puNished for four weeks in the Ontario sprezaing Grevil on Zoad in Winter
*hich is ta be made out as hererofore Gazette and once a week for ir3 weeks Sec Alto No. 251.
by polling sub-divisions, and the couricil in saine newspaper published in the 265. -T. C, M. -Road aurveyor who lot jobmunicipality, 

county 
or adjoining 

county. 

w 
uy

clected by a generai vote as d 1 H pointed by Conneil. The Couuoit
me as the Mayor or reeve in past The advettisement should contain a waa aware he let jobs. Job wan let in inne

notification that unless the atrears and 1897 but no definito time met for completion
costs are sooner paid, the treasurer will For hia own convenience part who undertooï

31 After the incorporation of a' town, job drew grevel iû winter oir 1898 and spr"dt4 CI non- proceed ta sell the land for the taxes on M ublie road witbout providing any othererk is required ta send the
a day and at a place nanied in the adver- A ratepayer in drawivg a lo&d broke hiiiýesident ta% roi[ ta the town treastirer, Zleigh and hiàrnau while getting over said job

la aise entitled ta reccive from the tisement.
and prefers a claim for damages amounting ta

tach year, after bc bas corn- The asseýsment Act is very clear in #15,00 with instructioui te bis solicitor te nue
PEttd bis d.ties, an account of ail taxes reference ta tireasurer's duties in refèrence the township courteil, if cWm iiL net pail
%litining due on the roll. The treas- ta sale of land for taxes. The prelimi- 1. Who in liable for claim. party who

Should have a suitable book for the nary proceedings are Most important, obntructeil the road or township 1
2. If the township sotties claini with plaintiff

PurpcSe and enter the arrears of taxes, and in order that bc may know exactly can they collect froin party wbo had job?
l- on the first day of May in each year what lands are in arrears, and amount of 3. Cau Couneil hold price of job until cuini

add io per cent. thereto. Where tax and per centage due, bc should keep is settled

taxcs on any property have been in a special book fer the purpose, it is very 4. Could Conneil mattie claim out of price of
an the party who did the work hu nut yet

*ar for the three years next preceeding inconvenient ta rely on the Collectors Un
first january in any year, the trea- rolls which are net supposed ta conta ouneil justified in holding price of job
e Of the town is rcquired ta furnish the taxes on property assessed as non- until clitira in settled?
Clerk of the municipality with aSst resident. If the couricil had no notite that the

lands in arrear fo the said three 4. The course pursued by the Council gravel had been placed where it was and
and which are liable te bc sold for ought ta b2 avoided as far as possible. it was net thtre for such a length of tim

.nes of taxes during the year. The Thetaxes ought te be collected by the that it was negligently ignorant of Its
's required ta keep this list, and ta first day of February. Sec Sec. 144 existence, the municiptlity is not liable.

a copy thereof ta the assesser, and Assessment Act S. O»à là97- If the Il the surveyor knew of its existence thât

....... ----
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wdtdd be notiee te the rüunicipality and 1. C'an ho compel u» to do go? Pubticaüo» RecMve&

it *ôuld be liable if it did net remedy 1 What should be my course

the defect within a reasonable titne. Sec. i. -His only remedy is under the Line pal Statistics-,Reert or Bureau

558, R. Sý 0ý1 1897ý probibits the placing Fences Act, chaptet 284, R. S. 0., 1897, oj industriesfor 1896.

of gravel upon the road for repairs during and if he takes any steps under that act The usual tables of statistic .s, showing

the winter months se as te interfère with the fence-viewers will probably do what is rates of assessment, and taxation receipts

sleigMng. From what is stated the per- just between all parties. and expenditure are given. Road and

son who put the gravel on the road was 2, We think you should proceed under bridge expenditure is the largest controll-

an independent contractor, that he was the Line Fences Act. able item. The five townships in which

net acting as a servant of the Corporation the expenditure and statute ]aber are the

and the municipality would net be liable Road Waattd--CE6uk Ouk b»uScisz4. greatest are as follows

for bis wrong-doing untess there was 269.-W. A. W-1. A Owns lot« 18, con. 5, Roliv AND BRIDGft DAYS.

SXFIEWDITURE STATUT& LABM.

neglect et duty on its part after having lot 19, wu. 6. Lots bave been survoyed b

provincial surveyor and there is 0
had notice of the defect. For these rea- a jog lý London. . .$9,468 6,351

sens our answers te the above questions feet per plan at blind lino. Iz thet 17 feet )270 8,980
sufficient te let him, out through hie own pro- Nottawasaga . 3

are as follows party to public road, con. 5 ? A claims ho can Pickering ...... 3,549 9,993

it. The party who placed the gravel on compel council tc, force a road along raüwaY Toronto ....... 8,287 5,787

the toad and also the municipaliiy if it acrosia lot 20, con. 6, to aidercad west, or Yarmouth ...... 6,200 51324
6 amund lake sbore.neglected its duty afier baving had notice port of Provincial Board of fleaith"'2.7ý7n'juuo'uncil f.. a roed &long railroad, Re

of defect. it being shortest way out or would they bave for 1897.

2.. YM but the better course is to have to open out con. 0 and deviate on lot 20 arourd Report of Bureau of Mines, First Part,

him added as a party te the action. lake ehore?
3. Couneil passion a by-law that certain c&ttle -r898.

3, yes. run et large and thosé cattle go on railroad and
Revised and Consolidaled By-Laws,

4ý yés. get killed. Can owner make company pAy

5. compensation fer fhoeà .killed ? The cattie Couniy of Halion.

'the above answers are given upon the guards being auch that cattle walk right over Minutes and P5roceedings of lanuary

assumption tbat the clainiant has a gy0od thein and i» killed on right of way. If they Session, 1898, County Couneil of Grey.

cannot, what eteps eau a couricil take to malie

cause for action. It may possibly be compacy put ou cattle-guards that will keep Minutes and Proceedings of .1anuary

shown that the damages were occasioned cattie off. Session, 1898, Coumiy Couneil of Renfrew.

by bis own negligence. And we also
i, We do net think that the council Minutes and By-Laws of juýk and

assurne that the allegeJ wrong-doer is an

independent contracter and net a servant can be compelled te open any road Decemher _Çessions, 1896, and first two

for A. sessions, 1897, Comnty of Lennox and

of the corporation. Sce section 6oq, 2. The council, if ît sees fit, may open Additg ton,

CRP. 223, R. S. 0., 1897, for remedy over a road across another private individual's

against a wrong doer. lands for the purpose of providing a road Questions submilled by the Council of

the Township of Brant, tc, Pathmasters

Rmlwby Forces. in lieu of the original allowance. and Rate
3. We think the company is liable, if payers gentrally, re Statute LaO,.Ir

266-Jý H, B.-The C. P. Rý bu not yet the cattie-guards were insufficient. and Road Improvements.

lenced theîr track through thie municipality Minutes and By-Laws of the Townski,0

(Nairn, Urne & Hytnan) ï-hough often asked to
are being killed eontinnally. What ate muet Votm in Tôwui Under 5000--Collector or Treanrer. Of Shefftid-10- the Yeur 1897.
do $0, so Many animal5q bave been killed and 270. -EUSTICUM. -- l. In a town divided into Prociedings and By-Laws, Township of

be tabwm tu get ibis fonce, or can they Ccoin- w&rds eau an ejector qualify in more thau Woolwkh, 1897, in English and German.

pelled to fonce ! Would the fact that î0me Of one waird, vote for the six councillors to bc

the land ie not in market be a legal excuee for elected by a general vote under chàp. 23 (1898) By-Law NO, 378, Townships Belmont

not foucing? All the land haà been survoyed sec. 21 (now 71a of the Municipal Act) as pro- and Methnen, appointing certain ojicers

by, governineut. vided by aec. 158 of the Municipal Act for iggg.

The company cannot be compelled te although rffltzicted by laat section to, one vote
to ayo ? 

p of Brant, 1897-
1 de not find that êaid chapter Voters' List, Townski

fence, By neglecting to fence, the corn- 1
23 restricte that privilege. Auditers' Reert, County of EsseP

pany, under certain citcumstances, assume 2. A conneil by by-law appointa the mme 1897-

liability for damages. pereon treaeurer, collector of tiaxes and collac"tor of water rates. Does Lot section M of Auditors' Report, Town of Destront0e

ILftkor in CôUect«'s Roll. naid net prohibit it? 1897.
3. What effect will auch an appointment

267.-H. M. R.-Our late eterk made mis- have an to the validity of bis returna 1 Audifors' Report, Village of WooAille,

takjes in carrying out the %mount of taxes 1897-

agaïact oert«in narnea on the Collector's roll, We are net surprised at the view you A uditors' B,:port, Townshi

by which the township la that much short. have taken of the meaning of the sections 
ps of Belment

% Cau-be ho made to pay back totheManici- of the Municipal Act referred te, but we and Methnen, 1897.

lmâty the accourt, or if not, cau the parties be rt, Towns p of Brant$

think the Legislature intended that each Auditors' RePo

made to pay it ?
elector should have only one vote. The 1897.

The only remedy provided is that con
difficulty arises from the fact that this act Auditori: Rý,bjr1, Township of Ske,#Îdm

tained in Section 249, C&P- 224, R. S- 0., is drawn as if there were no wards in exis- 1897-

1897, tence, but sub-section 2 indicates the Auditori' Report, Towitshe efRawdM:

pre4fied under une F«O" intention that an elector is to have one 1897.

268.-E. W.-My land i% 2W acres wide in vote only, because you will observe that Audilors' Report, Tûwnship of

the rear. Two brotheru own (iucluding 100 it provides that whete a town is divided

ores in the rear of my neighbor on eaiat) âffl into wards one councillor is te be elected tham, 1897.

&ores in width. A few yeare ago we divided for each ward, and the remaining council- Blood is thicker than water, but there

the fonce, the woet 100 acre forces were ruade 'lors are to be elected by general votei as isn't near se much of it.

un that underatanding. Lut yeur the brothert in sub-section i prorded.
divided thoir land each receiving 150 acres in 2. Section 225 prohibits the appoint- City experts are mistrusted in rural

width. Lut year the brother owning the west

160 &ores removed my fonce on the eait side of ment of a treasurer as collector. districts because it is . believed their

n1y 100 aores (about j acrou) and subKtituted 3. We do net think that the returns methods are ton, expenstve.. The tralo

me of hi& own. The other brother bu takeab i however, is famiU:tr with all cc*
will be affected, but anGther person ought expe , 1

*wàythefenceon about mme distancecuthe

eaenidoofmyeutloo Acres andbunotified te be appointe ' d for one or 1he other of ditions, and knows how te acconi

me te niake fonce at thst plam these offices. the ways to the means.


